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TEIZ COMMERCIAL

3JOHN L. OÂgSIDY 8G C0.,

OllPottery, GÎassware, Outlery,
339~ anti 3i1 ST. PAUL STREET,

OUR AssoitTmENT, As usutL, liE; LAaos.
OUR PaIFSe, Ai ALWAýyS, Tînt LowsT'.
OUR FACILITIES FOR PLEASINU Tit TitAns Bur.

TER TIfAKý EVZRI.

Mo)QRIIrS CHINA HA.&LI
Direct Importera of

SILVER.PLATED AVARE,
Lampe, Cutlery and Gcncra I Rouse Funishings

XKOOEE & CO., Proprietors,
Whole4j6le Warchonse, 21 Albert 31.W NIE
Ofce .. d Samplo Rtom, MtunSOLWINI

&W0zders by Mail wili receir o prompt ztten4.on.1

THO9S. W. TAYLOR,.
fTUE PIO0NEER PAPER itULER,

B3Iank Boolk 19&uufactuirer,
0f Mait oba and the North.Wcst.

13 OWVEN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

eJOHN11 TAYLOR,
Pxoduce&OommissionjMerchants

GENERAL IVAREHOUSEMENL

Liberal Cash Advances 1
'. MABE ox COcOS wiVtF.110USEn.

Prcmns ROOMY andi CON VENIENT. GOOD
CELLERAGE, andi upper flats with Elevator.

54 PRINCESS STRE ET,
WINNIPEG.

~.- Y~ ~ & oola

COMMISSION MERCH&NTS.
calier.t in Hcavy Provisions; U> ains, Lard, Butýer
,go, etc.. at cosA Priees tocttne Speclai attention
vent20Conslgemoentscf Farin Produco Corisignnmcnts
d orders solicited.

64 à- 66 MéDERMOTT ST., WVINNII>EG..

J. S. CARVETH- & CO.,
PORK PACRERS

COM1MISSION MERROHA.NTS,
Cencrai Producc Deaice. Corresponticoce

ffIFORTERIS A%1) DEALERS 1-.

SALERY'AID

'(011111116E HIARD WARE
1! FO T -ST. W1yTORONI

RAWFU RS,
STENNET,

GEMMEL &MO
Agents lorefflie sie of Raw Furs

on comiuflssioni.
quotutions unlled fre0 on apuhîcatoui Iliglicat cur-

ront lîricol obtaluied for goisds lis In-al and foretgn uuuark
ets. Gond securlty uuud flrnt,.cis references. Cotres.
îou.dence ltivitcd.

OFEAND S.îaîESaoo>x
28 OWEN' STREET, WINNIPEG,

Z-rEest of Poest Offlice.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
WhkoSale Graorg and Tea Nrhats,

,66 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.-

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

BËYCE &COIPAMY, MiclntyroBlock, Winnipeg
Agents for Mtanitobia anud Northwest Territoils

F'OIR $10.00
Dealers ini nea.rly oery branch of tede can profltabiy

handie afcw cigaro. In arcer ta ntroducc zny ' ol for
the f ail trade, 1 will nuake the feilowing sliocel o11cr,

oit for threc niotiths Iromu Au-tuot 1.-1 will scUd for
10O. saen hall boxces all different brauucîs handsoincly put

uîlnoxcs Thcsocigarsrrosteicted froiii uuchoicent
brandgn. made front the fincit Itaf tobaccia. ai urn

eedoeriorto tho ordinary lmportcd 10 cent îars
Mai] oris forwarded promptly.THOS. G. PLETON,
MANUFACTURER OrF FINE (3IGARS,

3601 MIAIN STREET, ÎVINNI>EG.

RUBLEE, RIDDELL & 00.,
Commission Herchants,

AN{D IIPOIITERS OP

Green and Dricd Fruits,
15 OWEN STREIETWINNIPEG

BO0lIER PURGER
Preparedl specially fo ho ALSALINE wratcris

of the NOUT1IWEST, tho

ONLY RE]LLABL«E
prcparation or lis classi rade.

JOSEPH PARKINSON,
MW1NNI?.EG, MANITOBA,

1.>r

-. z

TUEI UNIONY INJECTOR r IEt BEsT
known aPilaticc for ftedlîig &Il kîndiso eteai Wilie,
$Wwilllttw1 ratr 25 fet. Manuhfaoturcd bi

R. MTCHEL & o,, tPeter&CraigSts

IPEDDIE & (00.)
56 Princess St (Gerrie Block)
%vliere a full lino of 1). McCall andi C0'3 samples
of Millincr aty bc secii. A18o opccial lines in

Hosiclry, Glovoe, Underwear, etc.
geA Cati frosn the Trado is Solicited]..&

.&VOTffIXG LIIE iRA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & C0.,
lImpogtcrsaud Dïalers lu

Leather, FindingS, PlastererS' flar

23 and 25 Alexander St. West. Winnipeg
D)AWSON, ]3OLE & Co.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of leading Patent Medicines
Sole m-boicsalc agents for the Cow Boy Cigar. We

aise carry unli uecf populardonucstc & lzported brand

NWITB FOR QUOTATIOINS.

Hodgsoll, Suner & Co.
IIIPORTE2S OP

Blritish, French, Anîericaxi and German

FANCY 60001
Sinaflwares,

'IrOYmS: -BB-Am.S, &c
%WHoLE:Sm«L 0NLY.

THE YUICAN IRON COMPANY$
RERASS & MlON FO1JNDEKS,

Ligflt and lIrty Forging, IngIne and Bolier Work

411 Kiads of XacbiÀ*.

PôINT ")ULS vWINNIPEG
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Oom«misoion Merchants.
AG;ENTs FoR The Canada Sugar Rofining ., The Canada Jute Cam ho M TRA

*Edardbur Strch ÎCo.,Tho J. =.C :v ae Cra rork MOTRA
Meir8. W. 1' oenan & Co., San Fracco sd ek Brou. & Co., London, England.

SToitAos ini Bond or Froo. Lowest Rates of Insuranco. Libcra*lAdvancê ilade on Conuigumontu.
Orn'a AN» WAuîuIoUSE: 41 BANNATYNE STR'EET. EAST,

'.' Reindeer Brand " Condensed li1k
CP Containi ALL tho croau, Il th o riginal Milk. Full weight and ameolute pUrtty guarnued

"Reindeer» Brand Oondeiised Coffe
Cozii~IeIngxwoFE,M3ILK nd SUGAR. one spoonfut added to a cup Ilt bolllng wator mks£dlcoscpo

CeRceaU .1rcady or use'% ManGbtaured by te

Truro (Jondensed MiIk and Canning Oomnpany (Limited)
TRURO, - - NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for MaLnitoba and the Northwest 11ENDERSON & BULL, WINNIPEG
AXES. UOLDEN à CO., MONTREbL.

Tàa ieui, 11211 .Ceipay,
WIIOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
38 Qucen Street

WINNIPEG
JAMUE REDXONI,

WUNNIPIO.
A. C. YLUYEItFELT,

Thompson,
Codville & -Co.,

HIOMMSAE GROCERS,
26 loDerifott Street

WINIr PEG.

AS. FORTER-. W M. r.0liALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
DlitRE IMPORTEES 0F

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

CHANDELIERS,

SILIER-PLATED 'lARE & FAlOT GOODS
.31o MA1N ST., WINWNIQ.

TASSýEWOD & Cg
Fine Ciga rs,

Our Brands:

TORON TO ý-A1;D-M ONTREAL

LoYgest Assortment lu the DO11mlul
Fanyloods, ToyS, Sâov Shoesq

Cbildren's Slcighs, Toboggaqs,
Fauc hin, 9lwuauo etc,, otu.

£3wSend for Itlustrated (;a a<gue (enclO%1ngý

Reproeoited <i Man~itoôo and N W 2by
W. S. CRONE.

{RELIANCE &TERRIER.
MIKADO

Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion ii, LYON,. IACKBNZIB & PoWIS,
Âsk your WThol6salO Merchant RLSL

FOR THE. Cor. MeDermot & Albert Sts.,. WINNIp]EG

RO GO. 1) WOOD oei&LueT

llbi ,LI1ýCa :OEO- D.WOOD &cou
~O3~O~. WHOLESALE

SPRING SIMPLES, 13% ez> fe
are nowbn the road ith SampZ esof CA NA DIA GUI 1D PRVG OIS
and G'LO VES for Spea Inapor!edoim. 2& 4AEXDRSTESTAN)5&

We request your carçfud ùzspedon of our 2. 4AiXNrý T AT N 5

scrmples before pZacinzg ordera. . 37 MeWXLLI ST. FUST.

Robinson, Little and Go. WINIIUPEG.

Ge F. STEPH ENS 401D
NANUPTEUREBRS, Ica lishà Sait$

'HGIS EUREKA BRAND for Butter anidWilldow Glass, Pailts, Duls Chems Makers. WINDSOR for -Mut Pfflkera
'vARNISEýS pBRUsHES, Roceived a Car Choice Eleme and, Valencia

PLASTER,e<EMENT, Etc. Raisins.
Sole Agents for NATIONAL F OOD,

.aAbàstinie CRASE AND] SANWOTN'S COFFRES.

gr SPECIALTY lu FOR SÂALE'By

STEPREIS' PURE LTJii%
20MIRE..TEE1une, aDei &OS -cou

W x ARKESTR-, ET ., ~DNAYU5R A.WNIE
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Che Commiercial
Jôural devotCd t l keplng a..ýonpren9 va record or

Mi ~f~I5 !the MOmctos neý,. tary, Mer antile and
înuactun lnterestaor J anltoa and

the Canadian Nortbwcet.

1 SS UED EVERY MQNDAY

Tes CoIgMERciAL wlll ba maiied to any address ln
Cauxa, itted Stnaos or Great Britain at 8?.00 a year
ln i.<iv&lce.

-1 mnth weekly Insertion..............60 30 Per lino.
8mionthe, do.. ............... 076

6" do.. .............. 125
Ji do. ............... 200

rCasual rates for a&H advertisements I nsertcd for a leue
perlait thaàn one month. or jer &Il transieut advertloilrg
10 cents per lino cai Insertion.

Riating notices la nevi cobumas, 15 cents per tint
eath Insertion. Special location will bcchar.-ed extra.

Tuis CoLiacxanwil b. clrculated extensirely anongat
whotsaie &.iS rottl Merchants. Jobbers, ]akes

Iseoera.Manuvit Rrs otel epers. Xnsranco anS
Loin Agqncies throughout the entire Canadi&n North,
West.

iook, Newoptuer, Railroad, Commercial ani Job

JWOffloin 4 and 0 James St. Eaut

JIRS . STERN,
PusM<èJIer

WINNIPEG, NOVEMJ3ER 28, 1887.

Da. WIVEXOT le about to open up a drug store
atýOak Lake.

JAxESBuRDzTTE, has opencd up in tinware,
etc., in Emnerson.

E. D>. ALLAit, has -fitte.d up and will operatc
anp areated water factoýry at Baisse vain.

.ý-R0wswELL le about ta open un a fla r,
feýed ad Aexchange warehouse at Elkhorzn.

WADE & MATHIER, luinher dealeres, Deloraine,
069 templatc apening another yard at killarney.

Gxo. ALCOMoa the Idinnedosa chccese
factory bus be 'en investigating as to the chances
ôf sitarting a crcamery at ýRap!d City nexa,

i ga thines tb'éy are very -favorable.
Mc~r crérnere. ae ~a tcdtronugbout the

pro'vince.

SCHNSEIDER llnos. arceorccting a building in
Morden ta ha used ns a machine ahopi.

000K & M2NCKELviE, ha-e dccided ta start a
fonndry and machine shop iii Vancouver, B.C.
They arc ta ba exempt from local taxation by
the City.

HowELL & Seunnv, contractors and hotel.
keepers, Selkirk, have dissolved partnership.
This ie ns advertiseil by John A. Howell ana of
the partners.

TuîomAs MooitE, blacksnith, has returned
from Ontario te> Oak Lake, whero hoe sold ont
bis b'usiness sanie tie ago, and is opening np
in the saine place and lino of business.

The Vancouver .rAdte1e tells its
readers that thare la ouly ane licensed pawn.
broker in tha City. As hoe paid $500 licenso hoe
miust aspect ta dIo a profitable business.

TUE newspapcr promised soine weeks ago for
Deloraina, the 7Times bas appearcd, and la a neat
neway shoot. It, was n waut grcatly feit, and.
ive hope Mr. IV. H. Daubney, the pubîlehler
will find it a financial.success.

Tua ' Bank of Ottawa branch; at Keewatin,
undar tha management of Mr. J. B. Monk,
opened an Friday the 25th iust. The marchants
of that district have long been hanipered in
thoir.business for want af a banking institution
and the convenienco now offered will no doubt
bc much availed af.

A biELETix was hela in tho board af trade
roonis on Tbursday last ta orgeauize a grain
and provision exahange for this city. A good
representatios af theso tradeà wero preaent and
an organization was forined 'with Mr. 1). IL.
McMillan as presideat, G. F. Galt as vice-
president and C. N. -Bell as sccretary tressurer.
Meses. Atchison, B3awli, Mcl3ean, Spink,
Mitchell, «Hastings and Mackenzie wero
appointed agencrhl committco. A spccial coin.I nittec was appointcd ta taice stops for the legal
organization of exchange either in counection
with the board of t -rade or by special charter.
Thc organization li one much waated bore, and
frani tie unanimous inanner in which. the
grain inca have gane ino tLe schenie, the.re
can be little doubt, but it Winl soon be
organlzed and 'working.

R. Woo» la opening up a jewelry store at
Part .Arthur.

GOa. CLOu, baker, WVinnipeg,.-estate sold
out ta Spicrs & Duabar.

R. SyLvEtE, genoral storekeeper, Cvstair,
1.C., contemnplates selling out

J.AmES S-diT bas opened a Chinese and
Japanese Bazaar at Calgary, Alberta.

D. H. JONES & CO., fruits and confectionery,
'Winnipeg, have sold out ta G. W. i3owery.

DAviD MCDONALD, hotelkeeper, Silver
Hcights. bas closed ont and reinovedl ta Wini.
pcg.

JAME&SLATER & CO., have Open 'ed up, la the
furniture and upholatering business at Mooso.
min.

BELL & LAIDLAWv have leased the Clearwater
foeur mini at that tcwa, and have cammened.
ruinng.

C. N. lNCLELLAN, blackmith, Clinton, 1.C.,
-stock and tools to hoe sold by auction on,51th
Deceunher, '87.

WV. R. CXARx, Stoaewall, bas purchased tho
business ai A. .H. Clarke & Co., dealers Ms
building mnaterial.

H. PiýPER & Co., hardware and tin dealers,
Fort William, Ont., hava changea the fira
vaane ta Piper Bras.

ON Friday atternoon a, fira at the Rjeawood
Browcry, Winnipeg, destroyed a stable and six
harses, but haPPily dia flot injure the main
buildings. Loss, $2,000 with. no insurance.

'7tua people of-Minnedosa have goae so far as
ta hald a public meeting te detorminue 'whit
stops cen ho takea ta carry ont a aearch ýor
coal an the farra of Mr. Leslie, nea-c tovni, tne
indications af ýthe -mineraI being there, in the
opinion of soute, unmistaka'ble.

STEESET & GExYs sm~l the Dame of a new
firin ini the fur trado in Winnipeg. Tbey la.
tend ta handle evcry class of raw furs and assist,
ln establishing an crcr open- cash enarket for
such goods here Mr. Stennet le an aId fur
buy4or bore, and Mr. Gemmel was once a mera.
ber af the firm, ai Samson, Kennedy & Geminel,
kholèsalê dry- goodé, Teonto, no thit neitirr
are- utrangirs to this cbmenùnity. WVo wlh
thenta uccSa.
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Tua New York crusade against buckt; abhops
accnus to, bc moro effective than in aîîy other
city, ittougli iii Ohicago and otlicr western
cities it lias beCu carried on with vigor. Todd,
the Now York bucket shopkeepbr, whese trial
on a criminal charge of ganîibliing, lias bcen
watched 'with inîtterest, lias bc(m coînmittcd
utîdur tho ganîbliiig iaws of that statu. It is
coiisidered by -legal mn, that the conviction
lias ziot been seccurcd on any flimisy or îîarrow
interpretation ot the iaw, but on a broia liberal
view ot it. Hlowever n appeal will bo carried
ta tho Supreinu Court, and Mien Todd's cape la
disposcîl of thore, we Blhal have a ecear and
dcciilcd opinion as to the scopie et the New
York statutes ta oivertîîke thc bucket shop evil.
Thure is & strong beliet iii the îninds of many
that the efforts of western board'g of trade to
suppress bueket chlopa haveaitot becu put forth
withi the hioncsty and deteriiation the under.
taking required. If the erinihial law ot New
York cati ho called lu ta do the wark, it will bo
a simple matter te auppress thein tîjere.

A MO;TRltL exeliange Bays: It is cstiatcdl
that there are 38,000 boxes ot cheese north ot
Strattord, whicli includea te Listowei district,
yet tugod, about 33,000 in tho London district,
andi 2.3,000 lu the smnaller districts, sueli as
1'ilsoiiburg, Ingersoll and Woodstock, etc.,
nîaking in ail about 100,000 boxcs yet unsold
West of Toronto. If the factaries West of
Toronto hold 100,000 boxes of ehecese, what
must be tîte quantity hieid in Canada be, andi
now at a 6cason et the ycar whien the bulk et
the factories shouid bc cîcar et their stocks, and
tlîo saie iii the bîands et the expert
aud otiier :ers. Unlesa the expert dctnand
shows more lite thftu iL lias duriîîg thc past two
unonths, soma people will flud theinselves oecr.
loaded boyond their power te carry tlirough.
It lias taken a itelli naîiagcd comitinatien ot
M,%ottreai dealers and factorica tegetîter ta pire.
vent a dcînoraiiziîîg crasi titis faîl, and al
dlanger niay net ho over yet. Our Nortbwcst.
erm factories have wc understand ail sold onit
tlteir year's produiets, and it is perhaps weli
that the.y have donc se.

OuaR local peultry dealers shiould leamu ta
tako advantage et our home market butter than
they have heretotore donc. About or atter
Christmnas Lune yen caû lîcar our local granger
grewl at lîaving to rise eliekens and sou aut
froni six te seven cents a pounil dressed, or
perliaps even lowcr. 'Mr. G ranger neyer takes
juta consideratieut, that about thiat; tinte our
mnarket is glutted with te surplus product ef
Ontario aud Quebec sent up iu a frozen con.
dition. The Mfanitoba mîarket is a inighty con-
venient one inta wliiclî ta duîmp towl, thiat
would speil by kccping iii a warmcer or mnore
changeable climiate, and we nîay expeet year
atter ycai ta, have a glut causcd by eastern
shipinents ta what they consider a market witli
an omniterous niaw. Soma et our eity folks
ame prohably net aware that Lte turkey framn
which they dined less than Llîrce months ago
was imparted in a tro7en condition hast winter.
But iL la a tact ail the saie that iîuudreds et
laut winter's turkey importa wcre kept frozen
ail surnmmer, and seldl end %jten here during

july, August and even Soptember. If aur
local poultry ralsers arc te have the edvantages
etîr market offors lot thei geL tlîii 5owl inta
the saute betore te dopth et winter fi reached.
Frein thte begiîtning et Octobor te tho latter
part o! Noveinher*tîtere is always a geod price
to (ho had. For instance luit week chtiekeus
sold front 10 te, 12e a pound, geese atil2&c or
higher, aud Lurkeys and duc<s at lL5u;,while
carlier in the scason even Itiglter pricea were
obtaincd. Thtere is ne troubla lu keeping tresît
dresscd towlinl good condition in tii country
during October andi tho bcginning et Noeoîner,
but. the casterit dealer dure net ship iu car lots
botore tîte latter part et Naovettîbâr, and aveut
iii tiue castert nmarket fowi are net se plentitul
until late it Noventheras te, aleow et tîte hcavy
shipinents sent liore lutter, ner eau they be liad
at a price te shlp betere tîtat iiioutlt. It la
evideut tîtat our farinera have a cîcar month ta,
six wceks ot a start on the esaterut mnt, during
wbiclu they eau rusht ia the bulk et their
poultry, aîîd get remunerative pricea for thein
It ia the duty et our counttry matrchants te in-
presa titis tact upea tîe 'fariners tram, whon'
tbey buîy produce, as by se doing thcy can
make busintess profitable ail round.

is ait article iîeaded "A change of pelicy»
the Moittreal Journal of Commerce assorts that
tîte Dominion Govermient have decided upen a.
radical chiange lu tîteir inmmigration pelicy.
Aiter picturing the ruast ef immnigrants tu, the
Americun territories, and comparing it with
the sîîîudl sitare going te Lte Canadian North-
West, tîte Journual anîtoutcea te atew policy as
foilows. "«Tley propose tu, aend eut auccestul
farinera train the Northweat ta Great Britain,
net ta lecture or te ivrite magazinie articles, but
te taik privately ta their aid ncighbors and
aLlier farinera and te lay betore thîcin an un-
varîtialîcc accott et the advaîttages et livinîg
iii the Cattadiait territeries."

0f course the Journal assumes that a suicces-
f ui farnier ia prepared ta leave Itis succeatul
farming operatiens at any moment, and start
eut as an immtigration agent. W'e fear the new
policy will create excursions for warn eut poli.
tical bitinnera, and tue arîny of agents wil
include more unstuccestul peliticians than suc-
costul fariners. With rare exceptions immigra-
tion agents have lieretetore been sclected frein
tue political buitomer class, and the uew policy
weuld only give widcr acope fer eoittinuing thia
nuisance.

The article in the Journal contains soa
valuable pointa and candid admissions, especi.
ally in its comparisena et Canadian and United
States inmmigration, anc et wlîich la the follow-
ing. "«While thcy pour cantinuously fate te
territeries south et the line thcy appear only la
unprctending hundreda in the Canadian North.
west, aîîd couscqucntly it la feit that soa
change in the policy at preieutpursued la order
ta attract te emigrat il necccssary if wc tire
te compete witli the inducements hêld eut ta
theun by the unscrupulous emigration agents et
the United States territarles."

It doca net require an American agent ta Le
very unscrupulous or vcry sharp te divert im-
migration frein thi8 ceunty. No lias ane argu-
ment "Irailway maunopoiy," with which h. eau

effcctually carry eut lis iission. Even Cana
dians are biinded whoit tlîey cannet see pro
speeta for a settier iu a country, iÎ~here the
Inatiottal voico erîtorces a law liko the lnter.
statu 'Conmmerce Act, whlîii compels railway
corp4cations te deal eut oven handed justice te
aIl alike, wiîiclu lie ncvzr cau have la auy par.
tien et a Domntion Lte govermitt ef which'
prastitutea its power ta bolater up railway
monopoly, against which the settlor makçe lus
loud but utiteded cry. The uew poiicy inay
turnislt soa patronage with wltich tab buy

-etrengtlî for the govet-umeaut la power, but
tîntil te argumenit et railway mntoopoly la re-
uioved, aur wiuole immigration arranigeffents
are oniy a wasteof etnoney and effort.

Ut' ta aur geing te press we have net heard.
et auy arrangements being compieted by tii'
eustam'a authorities in Ottawa, by which set.
tIers near the Southoma boundary line ef Mani-
taba could cross -th hune te, ship grain ia bond
vis. the Nortiemn Pacifie, Granid Tmuak ana
other linos tu, the eaut. At luat accounts the
niatter was under consideratian, aud while this
consideration la going eut cievatars are beîng
steadily fled up ; cars and other shipping
f acilities are net avaitable on thre C. P. R.. aud.
a block la inevitable, aud ta soain exteut bas
existed for a week or mare. Ail know what
44undor considoratioît" la an Ottawa Govomn-
nment Departinent meats, and particularly te
Cnstorsa Departnient. That Departinent
prentised a report ta Lte WVinnipeg Board et
Trade a ycar and a haîf agýon thLie investiga.,
tien mnade luta the conduet et the late Ceilecter
aud Surveyor at this part, but the reporFt bas
never been supplied, and, vw upoenye w
be. It la tolly ta expeet anything jike atten.
tien ta public interests train a Govermient.
Departoucut su, lonîg as te civil service et ilt
country la miade a retuge fer te impecunious
frienda aua inhecile relations o! Cs'oint Min.
isters and Members et Parliament.

Tati Red River Valley road iS once more
betore Lte public. Mr. HaIt, it la said, offers.
a new contract, embracing utoat et the modifi-
cations ot te firat ane asked by the citizeais
delegates, and Lte Local Govermnet aka fer
the 1Q3W0,000 tramn Wintnipeg. Whether or net
the new coutraet la aUi it la stated te Le cari be
sately leit te the delegates ta judge. The
Monuuîng Cal!, doubtiesa with tlie desire, father
ta the thotuglt, stated on Saturday that the
preseut tightness fa te money mnarket may
prer eut the citizens tram, putting up the unoney
they were formerly prcparcd ta put up; but
the recent revelations regarding Lte Hludaon'a
Pay railway debentures, stilli uncontradicted
by te Local Goveratuçnt, are more likély te
tighten te purse strings et intendiug investers
However, te whole maLter la in the bands et
a delegation repreaenting te citizena, wbo are
tboroughiy competent ta, look after the intercaLa
et their canstituents, aud iL ia ta bo boped, thiat
their dee*lon 'wifl Le abided by. The return
et Mayor Jones ta the city ta-day will bring
te nuatter to:a bcad.

MARKSc, ]RUTLEDOE & Co., general storehceep-.
ers, Nicola, B.C.,--atock and meal. estateeoffere4
for sale on November 21st,
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ROBLIN &
AITEINSON

WHOLESALE

Grain. Shippers,
SprciÀLTiR:WHEAT,BARtLEY&OAT'S

P.O..o -1012. WINNIPEG
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - ORONTO.

capital, *- - $1,250,000.
-Best, - - 125,000.

DIREOTORS.
S.NOROHEIMBt, Esq., Pzaiden2L.

4. S. PLÀYIFAIR Esq.,VLce.PresIont
WIlUiat Gsubraltb, Esq peuum In. £q
B. Cronyn, rsq. il. Cce B., .P

J. W. La.ngmuir, Es .
0. W. YARK&Sn, General Manager.

WINNIPEG. F.L.iÏ P TNI MANAGER.

Queipo, Nîewmarket. St. Mary%, YorkvtiI..
Toronto.

Bankers-New York-Americ Ulhag National
Bank. Bouton-The Maverîck ,.onlan.Great
Baitalsi-The National Bank of Sectland. Chicago-
Ainerlcan Exchange National Bahlc. St. Paul-Mcrcliant
National Bank.

GRANT & HSORN
PRODUCE AND

(COMMISSION MERCHANTS)
19 Alexaider Street Westi 'Winnipeg, Van.
Receive on Ceimn aIl Kinds of Produce.

A~nsfrthe Dunde.oa 10 0-ho 1 «ot B~Workil.
Ak of F'leur and Grain Sacc.SeclIagntec

8UNewo a,", Iloervdpoea Printing Fleur Bats.
Agents Livepoo SifrPakers ltd Dalry use.

ESTAIJLISHED, 1830.

(LIMITED)

CHEIHE VILLE STREET, IOMTREAL,
are preparcd to executo orders fer evcry article

r que ty Printers. They wilI ho happy tb
Iln Price Lista and Estimatcs, and they Lée

warranted in claiming that thcy are in a posi-
tion to supply

Presses, Inks and Printers Goods
generally, ON BETTEIt TERNIS than any other

establishment in the country.
Sole Agents for the Johnson Type Fonndry
and agents for Georg Bruco's Son. C o., James COnnor's

SnFermer, Litrea & Co., Win. '1l. Page Wood Type
Nanufacturing Co., Chus. Eau Johnson. C o's celcbrated
Bock and Color mica, W. D. WlIscn'a News mInc, and
Meurs IL nos & Co., O. aotrj.ko,'h odn
the Peeriesa preuvs. Sol aget f the 11RELIANCE"'
Wharldaic.

Peter A. CJrosby, Manager.

Sien", Yant!. plece Oralte, te. Specwa dusegne fur
ase nppicationà. Ccr.Baanslynie d .âlbe St.

Wtt niz

OREENE,îSONS COMPANY,
WHOLESALE

H-ATS and'CAPS,&e
STRÂW GOODS,

~ ~ Fllrnishings
WAREROUSE:

ia17, 519, 521, 623and 525 St. Paul Street. MONTREAL

MONTREAL STENCIL & RUBBER STAMP WORKS
a-. -A, y C>EIO :>B 8G CC>-

StcnciI 31111 an.t ltas Brands of ever>' .tc1iiton. Steel Starnps. Soai. Stai.. ___
BUrýI ntl nds. Cti.. etc. BitIbÔu Staliiin. wax, Nottry. and .ryor.tl.nScI c
etc., etc. 'D5~j~JAI STA3111S OF EVEItY DE-SCRII'TION.' -

cike Dtn m ernn at pa. 11ocet andI Venci) -3tâtiup. Witd
.U ; exert a,.nd tte a ha,).tý a,.ndungnue.)rctw -a

RIEnT IVOti and) CONSTANT ISATJS1'A<TIO.'. bole Agentsi rttie Douitil.si frr-

Rerse'a " Newt" Patent Adjustable Letters and Figure. .

219 MCGILL STREET, MOITREAL.

Rcpresentcd hy S. T. He.ldgeomlb. Winnipeg ~-

JOHN OSBORN, SON ANI) 00s,
.SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR-................

BISQUIT, D)UBOUCIIE AND Co., COGNA&C. Sin ROltpEur B1JRNE'I N» CO., LoNnOI1r.

<'PruuItî»suv1,"Suc. CuÀiA;NIE. KRKER, Ouut.'uAND CO., (LI), BELFAST.GL4ASOOW

SýcuuoDuu ANI) SCIILRar A' ND CO., BORDEAUX. '<GLEÇROSA" PURE Hc.~s Seorc11 WVtîsE.

OSBous AND CO., OFouRo. CAROC, HF.ILMANOS A-ýD CO., TAîcuos.A.
M. GA7TXLU E YIARTE, PORT ST. MARY. C. MAGlin ANu HuDso-;, LiVERPOOL, Bottiers of

"Beaver" brandt Bass' Aie and (inines Stout
WVINNIPEG REPRESENTATIVE:-

JOHN È. MÂTHER, MeDermott Street.

EMPIRE...
TOBACCO

.e@,,COMPANY,
44 MONTREAL C

Manufactiarers of the Il GRAPE,"

"GOLY" and «JOY" brands of

CHEWING OBACCOS
and LGOLDEN ILUG," "IGEM"

and IlEMPIRE" btands of

SMOKING TOBACCOS
RENDE1USO1 & BUJLL,

CR0 CKERY, &e.
DOUJGLASS & XcNIEOE,

Importera and Dealers In

China, Glas s ic Earthenware
181, 183 and 185 McilSt.4 MONTR.EAL.

ASSORTI'. PACHAGESON IIANDFORCOUNTN1rpADr,
ORDEJeS SOLICITE».

NOTICE 0F REMO VAL.

Oallpbdll, Spera & 00.,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS; OF

GENTS' FURNISHINCS,
Smnalwares, etc.

Have removed to the conmodious premi-
ses recently cccupied 1)y MESSRS.

Agents for Winnipeg. THIBAUDEAU BROS & CO.

ROYAL HOTEL,' CALGARy. 27 PORTAGE AVENUÉEBAST,
p.tpxuy & MAUrn, Prp.-wi.2re they will ho pleased to

Tiînew co*mmodlousaildcomnfcrtblyfrslahed hto" receive calls froni ail their old customers.
Sau opened for thes accommodation cf the puble on Aug.

16th., The (onlrstCIaa5ouse In lbertand with spe.
1,com]dERCIAL TRAIE.
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Zbe Commercial
WINNIPEG. NOVEMBER 28, 1887.

THE NATIONAL POLIOY AND COINERCIAL
UNION.

The Monelary Times of the 1 8th ist.
con *ains au article on the failuro of Coin-
miercial Union candidates in the recent
Dominion contests in Haldinand and
Nova Scotia, and concludes the saine
with the following paragraph.

"'Tie NTational Poli,;yp with, ail its illpcrfcc.
tiens, appeals to the national sentiment, white
Commercial Union is anti-national. This is the
diffrnce hctwcon the two, and it was suficient
to, insuire the success of theo ne, as it wvill as-
àuredly *bring abont the defont of the other.
MNerc appeals to self.intcrcst arc wanting in the
moral strengtl! whiclî wins victories, and it is
Burprising that their weakness has been over.
looked by the advocates ef Commercial Union."

It le sompthing unusual for a journal
sùpposed te be devoted to the interests of
trade only, to matke appeals on the ground
of sentiment, and yet the appeal of the
Tinmes is only what would be oxp ected
fronm such a source. We have ne ob-
jection te our contemporary tuning up
its sentimental string, and- playimig upon
the samne until thorouglily satisfled. We
do object, however te misrepresentation of
facts as to what dictates the sentiment
which is alleged te cling te the national
policy.

Commercial Union wve are told appeals
only te self.interest, and is wanting in
moral strenath, while the national po!iey
appeals right te sentiment, and as we are
forced te assume by the argument of the
Timnes, carrnes moral stren-th. We have
seldom seen a worse perversion of argu-
ment than this and yet as already stated
it is by ne means surprising considering
the source freont whieh it contes. The
Tfimes, white it pictures sentiment ln an
impartial and even self sacriflcing li ght,
in reality draws ail its sentiment (real or
pretended) fromt a purcly selflsh source.
It is in the position of represeutativo of
thie industries; of a province nîost ef whieh
owe their very existence and certaitily
their success te the national policy.
Sentiment la therofore _a profitable coin-
modity te haudle under such circum-
stances, and the wonder is that our con.
temperary and other journals of its i1k
dé net fiddle more than they do upon the
sentimental string.

Sentiment , like other abstract cemmod-
ities should be judged e! in accordance

with what it costs, and in connection
with the traffc.bolstercd industries of-
Ontarjo tind Quebec, instead of hein,;
costly it la profitable, and as a iatural
result is eaF-ily cultivated there. But on
the "sauce for tho poose, sauco fer the
ganderi' principle, it doca occasiffiually
wilt, as for instanco iii connection with
tho iron duties imiposed at last session o!
thte Dominion Parliamient. These duties
are undoubtedly a burden upon the raw
niaterial of nmany Ontario and Quobpc
manufacturera, and in connection with
thent we have had of late front thejouru-
ais representing these intercaLa (the Moe-
lary Timnes ineluded> not sentiment but
a considerable quantity of what is com-.
monly called kicking, ar.d we venture
ta say that in every case wliere the
National Policy touches thle pocket book,
kicking wviII supmercede sentiment.

Perhaps the Ti7ma can explain how the
National Policy will develep sentiment in
this province and the contiatueus terri-
tories. With scarcely an exception every
item of the National Policy tariff le a
buirden upon this cou ntry, aud a drag
upon its progress, whilo there is net oe
dollar's werth of the ceuntry's products,
which can in any way ho benefitted or
increased in value by these saine tariffb,
for a fox eign, and not a home market
miles the values of our products. This is
a wvoxderfully fertile country, but some-
how Natienal Policy sentiment is net a
plant that Nvill take root or flor.eh here.
The pioncer who tinds the plowv 'itli
%vhich hie %,orks, the reaper which cuts
his grain, and the wagon ho hauls it in,
burdened by a forty per cent national
poiicy tarifl'; the little perserved fruit
wvhich the riaors ef the climate prevent
his raising buried under a ninety per
cent tariff; and the clothing, se nec:essary
te shield him frorji the cold of winter
raised Lhirty per cent in cost, by' the
National Poiicy, dees at tines utter senti-
ments regarding this sameNational Poiicy,
and they are as a ruie mnore expressive
than complimientary. He certainiy dees
net become enthusiastie ln the maLter,
and for the "moral strengZh" about which
the Timews.gushes he tee frequently sub-
stitutes expressions that are far frein
being related te merality in any way.

One wvould ho almost led te believe
that the TJimes lookcd upon this cou-
federation of Canada as a kind of divine
arrangement, taking its existence frein a
pdwer far abeve the veice ef the people
who compose i4~ înstead of being as it is,

a patclîed up arrangement between a
~nuinber o! provinces of a great empire,
whicix bave iiiteniests, testes and origine
as varied ns cati wel bo imagined, and
wlmicli bave up te the present Li me been
hid iii a kind ef discordant union by a.
systei ef political tinkering, which has
îecessitatcd the outraging ef varieus
natuyal laws. It takes ne ordinary,
ainounit of gush te nurse up sentiment

,reardngsuch ~a Daîninion upen any
,grounds, and te base the sentiment upon
tîhe grpatest lever by which the etreng

:cari oppress and burden the weak, is'
itp humbuo'

The politicai doctrine ef Commercial
iUnion the Tirnes says is wîthout senti-
ment, and if auch is the case we are more
favorably inclined towarcla it, than we

;bave hieretefore been. Iu the censidera-
tien thereef we hope the people of Canada
and particularly of the Yorthwest wili
carefully avoid aIl leaninga towards
sentiment. If they de se.the question
wiil receive the treatment it is entîtled te

jand inoth)ing, more. As matters no-,
stand this country has nething te gain
by union, which ineans a heavier range
ef tarifas, and mmisequently increasea
burdene upon its progress. Once the
United States miake advances towarde
free trade, and tariffe there become lesu
than they are in Canada, the situation
will chxtnge se fair as the Northwest is
concerned. If these advantages o! lower
tarifas will te any extent lessen the
but-den upon our progresa and develop-
ment, then the tirn >h as arrivcd, .when
this ceuntry sheuld lot its voice ha heard
in favor of Commercial Union. In this
spirit and wvith this sun we bope our
people -will eonsider Commercial Union,
and net let their minds hoe clouded by
sentiment rpgarding an alleged National
*Policy, which hag only been a b\xrdeà te,
theni, and which thiBy have tolemated for
the most convincing reason, namrely their
inability te free themnselvos froin iL.

110W BANUS SECURE.
Since the failure of the Maritime,

Bank thene has beeti nething of any con- .
sequence mnade public, which weuld tend
te caîl in question the security offered by
chartered hanks te their crediters, until
the Central Bank closed its doers less
than two weeks ago, -and the consequent
drop in stock quotations and the mumors
o! other impenýiing celiape*swere brought
about. The drap in- stocks was th.ç
means of setting bank stock holders te



thinking, and perhaps qucationing the
value and stability of the investinents
they heid. But as this first flurry aniong
s t ck: hoiders subýîdts, another question
beeomes trequent and important, namely,
*bhat value are the average -seourities
givan te deipositors and athorcieditors
15y aur fianadian cliarterid uaiiks.

There can be no doubt, but!in argan-
izing aur presemît systein oÈ banking
security to the publie received fully as
large a share af consideration as any
other point. Thn Camadian system, is
undoubtedly a miixture of the Scotch and
Amnerican systems, and whiie we have
evaded sanie of the weak pointa of both,
we have sot by any Ineans secured ail
their good points.

Titat ini Canada there should ba saine
daubta about adopting inany points in the
United St.ates systoin i% anly what sîight
bo expected. It is only within the lazt
ten years that the value of tîxat systein
bas been denionstrated. Bt-fore that aIl
the evils or rather weak, points of the
systeni had been displayod in a depre-
ciated curroncy and national credit, and
many people'still believod that the great
financiai creation of Salon Chmase was but
a temporary fixture that must disappear
with returniug- national credit. That
beliof is fast disappcaring, and the systoin
is everýY do.* addin- proofs that, it will
adapt itself te a tinie oi national poace
and prosperity. The deposit in the bands
of the Governxnent ôf the paid up capital
of each bank, and the rogulatios also by
the Goverament in accordancA with this
deposit of the issue of bis by eacb bank
are points of thie American systein
adopted in-Canada. One notable differ.
ence however is, that the Caniadian
chîarte red bank eau issue buis ta twice
the value af its paid up capital, wbiie thé
United States National Bank can issue ta
the value of only ninety per cent. of its
paid up capital, thus always leaving a
margin, of ten per cent in gavorninont
hands, and as security ta 'bill holders.
The United States 1bi11 holder is therpfore
absolutely safe, while the Caxiadian bo àer
is anly comparatively so. Thus one gond
point iu United States barking is left
out in the Canadian syste- a.

But in Canada we have iml~orted points
fromn the Scotch bau king syzLosa, ne doubt
with thie intention of furnisbing.a, secur-
ity to the -bill holder, as good if not botter
than that in. the 'United Statez. Ose is
the Iiability of «the stock holder to t'wice
he' face value of hie% stock. This at tiret
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siglit scpins like borrowing cossiderably
upon the aIod Scotch unlimited liability of
stock halders, and ths far guaranteoinig
ail creditors. There is thie difeenco
howevcr, that in theolad Scotch systein
the liability is jointly and evevally, and
while a stock holder owns n shilling the
unpaid creditor of the bank ean by law
demand thei sanie. The Canadlian stock
holder is liable only to double the A&ce
value of the stack ho bolds, and in many
instances holders would bo unable ta pay
esîy furthà~ demiande upon thein, wlîilù
a far larger num-ber who wvere able but
unwilling to pay, would niake it impas-
sible for tme, law ta coll ect asything from
theon. The rock of safety ta the outsîdo
creditor, whiclh bas always butai the boast
o! Scotch banking, althougli o!ten hcart-
less and cruel ta the shareholder, finds
but a peor substituta in the Canadian
double liabiiity coxisidevation.

Another point of the Scotch systemi
copied bore is the nationalizirig of banks
in the Dominion instead o! baving tbeni
local institutions like those in the UJnited
States. This le often a great advantage,
but when a bank failure takes p!ace it
proves a great disadvantage and often
niakes depressian aud panie national in
thieir spread instead o! being local troubles
as tbey usually are in the 'United States.
Asother good poit from the United
States baîîking left out of Canadian, le
the guarantee of the Governinent on
every bank bill, which net oniy gives
safety, but compels the acceptance of these
bille as a legal tender everywhere in the
country, instead of the bille of one bask
being subjected ta a shave by another as
they ave sometimes in Canada.

To suai up aur banks aîîd the securities
tbey offer ta the pulic daing business
n'ith theun, they are by no mîmane as good
as tbey sbauld be, nor as they might be.
The bill holdor dae not passess the soeur-
ity given te such by eitber the Scotch or
Anievican systein, -wlîîle the depositor has
but a laine security, and one sucli as few
bask managers would theinselves advance,
money upon unlees accouîpanied by addi-
tional evidenco of the stability eft 1be in-
stitution offering it In short, Canadians
have ta satisfy theniselvos af the finasciai
strength o! the bank they do business in
outside of the guavantees- furnislied by
the banking lavis. It sxay fairly bo
questioned if aur banldng. laws furnish
the public with value for the privileges
conceded te' banke, and as the time for
renewal o! bank charters dra'wsnear, this
question shouid roceive t he more serious-
consideration.

TRIAT INEXORABLE BIGHT PER CRIT.
Thorn Is considerabie srnouldering dis.

content amongst aur bcstmercantile bouses
hore, ovor the rise ini the discount rate to
ciglit pur cent., and the feeling is.-ail the
deeper because of the undenied faut, that
the rise is in no way due to local causes,
but on the contrary there nover -was a
tinie in tho Iîistary of the Novthwest,
when the commercial field offered greater
safety for banking 'invcstm ont, That this
feeling isjustifiable seems plain ta any but
a bankcr's mind, and it is questionabie if
saine of aur local managers do nat coin-
cide with this view af the matter.

About a year and a haif ago, when
most of aur leading wholesal merchants
had withaut solicitation their, discount
rate lowertd ta seven per cent., the state
of trade was far from, as satisfactavy as
at present and even bankers will admit.
that the autlook hue was far froni as
bright as it now is. Therefore in finding
an argé ument for the present advance,
banke are compelled te refer ta eastern
influences, as their past actions show
plainiy, that they ean have na cause bore.

WVe have no desire to shirk the fact,
that money like every athor commodity
subjeot ta purchaso) an'l sale, bas its value
ruled by supply and drniand, and the
deinand overywhere being now very active
its value is correspondingly higher now,
than sanie nionths oince when the demand
was ligliter. But we maintain that bank-
ing ie safer here now than it was a year
ago, wvhiie in the east it is by no ineans
as sale as formierly. In short we main-
tain that business is in a state here at
p rosent, which aboula command as low a
discount rate as is fixed in the oastern
provinces. and there the rate stands at
seven pe~r cent. An inquiry among mer.
chants therc and here provos plainiy,.that
in proportion to the volume of bisiness
dane, a niuth larger share of renewcd and
aid paper genevally wiil have ta be carried
in the east than in the west during this
winter and next sumner. In tact vie

question if any province of the Dominion
affors at the prosent tiîne a botter cines of
commercial discounts than blaetoba, ana
we fail ta sec why banks sboula rnake a
disdriminatian against it of one per cent.
We cq'ii the arrangemnent agréat injustice.
ta merchants bore, and ane that should,
cease ta exiet. The. day for -banking dis-
crimiination against this province is abount
gane, even under ordinavy circumstances,
and unider present ones it savors soinewhat;
af an extort;ion, that only the combined
bankini power cati enforce.
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"BUFFALO"
Pjook Stoves, Rnges,

Heatigc, I{alI and rîlor Stoves,
Farnmers' ]3oilers, etc,

A Splecntid Litio of WVell Finialîeid aud WVcll
.Montett Stoves, of First Chau vahie.

Hl. IR. IVIES & C0.

IrNew catalogueo su1pfficd to the T'-ado on
application.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WRÔOLESALE

CHEMISIS AND DRUCCISTS.
Evcry requdaito for tho Drtug Trado

Iproiinptly oupplicd.

W.a E. SANFORD & CO.

4deto 49King St., 24 Mflormiott St.,

HÂXILTON & WINNIPEG.

STRANG & CO.
Ilshait Block, larket st. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DE~ALERS 19

Provisions, Wincs and Liquors,

THOS. DAVIDSON & 00.,
.. Do3iiNboX- STt.urriso NVo]ts,

Stalllped anld Japanned Tînvae,
%VIRE GOODS, EiT. ETC.

Office and Wrcroomns: 474 MT PAUL and 291 COMIMIS.
SIONER$ STRFETS, - MONTREAL

N<ORISWKSTER. AGEN"T~:

G. F. Stephens & CJO., - Winnipeg
EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
(CLEb &~o1VELAD i, 011101 og

OA-.tLI, AXLE GIlEASE, CAM4DLE.S and ali
.PRODUCT Or AMERUCA2Ç PETRULEUII.

Our utccÔ -1.ia' enbraces-all thé Manuf acta, resolfthe
âtandard 0:1 '2ompw.nW. Correspondencosolirited.

W. P. JOIINSON 3Zgr., Office 343 Main St
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

PYiINPER ENGINE. MACHINERY

KIRKFATRICK & COOOKSON
Establilcal 1800,

Commission Merchants,
Fr.OUn, GlIAIN. BUTTEII, &C.

Conqigiinnts and Orderai Solicited.

RodwoodBrowory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter,

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmecnt of

the kind in Western Canatda.

lEdward Drewry,
P>IOPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

K@' Highest cash price paid for good
MaIting Barley.

Ross, Hilyard & Co
Tinportors of

DRY GOODS AND)
'UPIIOLSTERS' TRIMMINGS,

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST.IWEST

Toronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,
TEA *1 COFFEE IMPORTER

-AND-

Gerrie Block, Princess St.

%VINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

MACKENZIE &MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given to

Teas, (offées, Canned Goods,j
DRIED FRUITS, .Ete.

CORNER KING AND ALEXANDER, STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

- - O AND 00.,
GENERAL

DRY GOOD]S,9
7, 73 an M 3 rl Sre, ONTREAL

Colinplctc Set or Saniples With
MNr. W. B3. 19oARTHIJR

.Also îvith Donaldson'a Block, IVINNlPEG
Wm. Skeene, Vancouver,B.C

JAS. MoOREADY & 00.,
WVHOLESALE

Boot and Sboe Manufacturers,
MONTREÀÉ."

SANIPLE ROOMS,4961MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILLIA'31S, AGENT.

PATERSONI, KISSOCK & Co.,
liporters of

XILLIXE97 and FANCT DIT' QID
12 ST. HIELEN STREET,

MONTREAL.
John. A. Pgtcrsou,. %Vni. Hisock. And. Potemsn.

IOrathern and Oaverhill,
WHOLESALEBEAV Y HARDWARE

Meta.ls, Window Glass, I>aint8 & Oila, etc.

WholeSale Sheil Barbware,
WARCOS, SA34PLX 500115 AND MlICES:

Caverbill's B3uildings, 89 St. Peter Street,,

Complete Set of San.plcsiýitb

Igerrlck. Anderson & Co.. WInaIpck

A. RAMSAY & SON
37 to 41 Recollet St., Nox-treai,

àfanuf.icturêrs 0f

Ready MSixed Painta,White and Colored Paints,
Vairni,,he, otc. Imp>orrers of I3L.T'rsG"S and

Belgian Window Glass.

Whole.ale Agents fGr tho Domnion for Wineor and New-
toi,,'A tigs' Mfateriais.
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WINNIPEG 1O19Y IARKET.
Slieéë our lust report there bas baen very littie

change lu tlie menotary situation lit tlao clty.
The effect of the atringency in the cuat are
maclmg ilheinselves iiiore apparent as Mine pro.
gees and souto batiks are putting on the

preureitu reusig funds for b>usiness tlaey
w ldgladaly have hiaullcd six ionths ukgo. 111

faci tlîey' have-'in ainite a nunaber of cases
cauead na littie inconvenjence to taon inubluai.
ne"8 1>3 etucl =ction, wlîieh la îlotibtless dIle to
our managera bcing placcdl on short rations lit
ordcr to have funds te ,neet casteris nectassities.
Certalnly there la no local rillion for this short.
eniug up. Rloues wliaqe lines are still intact
complaira bitterly about the discount rate boing
ra ised te eight per cent, white seveu is the rate
in the eaut, whito the nionsensical argument of
zneney being worth more berc titan iu the eust
advanced by bankers only addl ira itation to the
cause of comnplaint. Commercial finances are
therefore in a very unsati8factory state for
which tlîia city aud couuttr. la liu no way te
blame. There hms beeu a littie maore inquliry
for farài taus, but vcri little beyoud inquiry
bas yet been develc>pedl. There are hnwever
signe that,-the demand will soon increase. In.
teret payments have beau eeniing in with
encouraging freedom. Tite intereat rate la firan
ut 8 par cent. ind nothig but firat-clas business
la wantad, by company's agents.

19IRIPEG IHOLESALE TRADE,
Throughout the wholesale trade of the city

the feeling alcring the week was a little better
than stated in our tast report, althoughi a numn-
ber of hanses spoke as if they expeeted matters
sbould be botter than they were. 0f couirsù
ln sore maison linos the rcturn of steady sharpa
westhér and the continuation of the sinow bs&
reawakened the sortlng trade, aud madle
inatters compsratively lively. Other àseaon
inès nlot 80 directly affected by tenmperatuire
baye flot improved sa much, althnugh no actual
caiplaints are heard. There in a littie more cf
an' inclination on the pilet of buyers te select
front spring samples, but still there la difllculty
lu making such sales, aud snany travellers now
nearing houle write lu that a supplemntarj
journey- lu Decemnber will bce necessary. In
lines dependant upon building operati ans sales
are now down te a pretty alli volume, and the
aseason xnay he considered at a close. A brisk
tradte lu holiday Uines stili holds out, aud aids
considarably the tendancy te activity. Iu
staple liues cf o .,ory.day consuimption business
bas beau only moderato, but bas been vcry
steady. It requires close investigation te Set
ait the bottemt cf the feeling approscbing to
dissatiafaction which tbough not tacitly ex-
pressed l a hinted lit But it la evidently the
reniait ln a great meaure of tee higha expacta.
tiens. Somte wholesalera expected that the
bulk cf the benefits cf an abundant crop would
Le crowded inte the last two sud a haîf inontha
of this year, wbereas they are likely te Le dis-
tribntedl over the next fine monthe. The very
fact that farinera bave front the crep resourceu
te sare alter meeting ail financial demanda
mak.es tbem lensurely abouit tbreabing and mrar-
keting, and hence the slowness cf returus fromn
thé hàrve3t.

BOOTS AN) SIcES.
Thre sciting triade lias iiienedf np considerably

durimîg the paut week, 'and cash retuirns have
alsea icrossed. Up te the close cf this meontit
the aorting traite wlll exceedl that uf lest ycar,
and soute le expecteti iniDccember. Orders
fromn sprlug saniples are aise on the increase.

CLOIIN.
Tite returui cf cold wenthier brougbit out (luitte

a aartiug demanda aud the -rade are now ir: tho
lant littie ripple of tho season. Sales front
apring patternis. are iucreaaing, but are atill a
little uplaili work te mlake. Collectionis are
reportkil satiefr.etory.

cRacgiiuv AND> (LASSWARE

Business lu this Uine is reportett as inving
wtb léonin activity. Fromt outaicle the demiand
for ataple liues la atcadily good. Faucy li'ies
are maving, but net so f rcely as coulai bo wished.
Duriug the firat twe weeka <'f Decciiiber tire
sbould be mare cf the latter wauted.

CANNED (000>9.
Everything moves steadily lut these goods,

with a fair volume cf business being donc.
Prices are unchanged uand are at follows :
Tointees, 83.25; peas, $3.25 te 83.4-5;- bcau,,
V2.75 te 83.00 ; corn, $3.2 te t1.40 ; peaches,
(Canadliau> $7.00 te t$3.00; apples, $3.25 te
$3.50 ; pears, $3.25 te $3.50 ; plume, 84.50 te
$5.00; strawberri>, $5.25; raspherriei, $4.75
te $5 25 ; peaehes (Califorilia) 88.50 ; pears,
8.00; Plume, $7.50; apriects, 88.00.

i>ntmS AND CIKEMICALS.

Thîis braueh la once mure dowu to it3 ateady
movezuent, with no complainte uoted. No
changes anti prices; are : Howard's quirine,
75 te 90c; Gierman quinine, 65 te 75e; morphia,
82.75 te $3.25; iodidle cf potassium, (LI te 75c;
bremideocf pus.ssuium, 65 te 75e; American
campbor, 40 te 45c; Englisb camphor, 45 te
50c ; glycerine, 30 te 40e ; tartarie acid, 70 te
75e; creamt cf tartar, 35 te 40e; bleaching
powdor, per keg, $8 te $10; bicarb soda, $4.50
te $5 ; sa soda, 82.25 te 82.50 ; chlorate cf
potash, 25 te 30u; ilium, 14 to 85.00; copperas,
$3 te 83.25; sulphuir flour, *4.50 te $5.00;
sulphur, roll, 84.50 te 85.25; Ainerican tble
vitrol, 6 te Se.

iraS cOcuS.
Iu thia branch there bas beeni a renewal cf

activity lu sorts, caused by the returu cf cold
weather. Collections are aise reported as
shigbtly improved. Travellers are seuding lu
better returns lu erders froin spring patterns,
but this trade lias net reached ita full volume
as yet. Signs are apparent that the next week
crasc will finish up the sorting trade, whicb
shows ouly a moderate inerease lapon that cf
lust year.

FURNIT URE
Thare lias been lia marked change since aur

lust report, and if auything the feeling la quiet.
er. Most country dealers have their regular
stocks filled, suad demanda frout thia time for-
ward are expected te Le culy for apecialties
until the close cf the year's business.

FRUITS-OGREEN, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Business bas beau moder>ato dnring the week,

but without any markt-1 feature. No uew
*varie. ue have corne inte the market, and unleas
cf apples receipts have been lght. Soute freah
cenuigermeute cf late Floride, Orange ai oios
are expectedin a few days, whicli ae the oùùy;
ones -.now leeketi fer. Prices are steady, sudà

unleas the firiter feeling whieli cold weathfr
Malle fl applert 11 change i8 indicatett. 1'ricaa
are : Apples, 83.75 te 84.00; leinons, $7.50
pAr box; orangea, 88S.00; Chfrlpaa 50
Malaga grattes, U850 per keg. No other vari.
etica are quoted.

FRUlrS-DitiKI>,%l AN!>~U"

Second arrivais of V'alencia raisins are no
boere yet, aud the fow fruits on baud are offered
at $2.75. Other prieus are in tno way clu"',çed.
,Nalagas Leudon layera are iluoted* ait 84.00
Illack Crowu atle85.25;- Bli me figs, ii different
su'.ed boxes, 18e per 13'.; Spaaisbl clons, 87.50
per exalte. Peanuts, raw, lire worth 15e; pa.
nats, reastcd, 17 te 18c; aliiionds, 20c; tilborts,
1%~e; Texas peais, 17c.

- (1110CXILI F-.

Soute ]loue. would bc iuclincd te express9
iuastiafaction a*;tl the stateoaf business, andi.

are preveuted front s0 doing hy the evident
prospect cf early inmprovement, tho deliy lu
wbich le the only cause cf coumplaint. Better
cust returua would britigg,,îîeral satisfaction as
the volume of sales if rat uuuctually lieavy la
steady, sudl btnyera aIl speak lý ipefully. No
change in prices of naote are .£eported, and
quotations stand: Sugars, yellow 610 te 7àc
for briglit; granulated, Sie te 81c; lumaps
91 to gle, anti aIl feeling stif. Coffes-Rios,
24 te 28c; Java, 25 te 30c; Old Goveru meut
33 te 34e ; Moches, 32 te 35e. Teas, Japan
New seanou's 23 to 46e ; Congous, 22 te 60ec;
Indien tons, 35 ta 60e ; young Icyson, 26 te 50e.
Syrupa, corn, $2.25 te 82.80; sugar canie, 82.10
te $2.35 ; T. ani I. tebacco, 56e per pouud ;
P. of W., butta 47e ; P. cf WV. caddies, 48c ;
Honeysuickîe, 7s, 55c; lirier, 7», 55oe; lA!îrel
Blright Navy, 3s, 57e; Index di. thick Salace,
6s, 48e ; Brunette Salace, 12s, 48c.

hIARDWARE AND> 3ETALS.

In heavy gooda, and eapecially lu linon nacea.
sary for building work, sales are down ta.- a
vary low ebb, and the season ia virtually aver.
lu shelf liues business bas beexi çuite active.

Colections are rèported gacti. Clesed naviga.
tien and advanced freight rates bave net sf.
focted pricesayet. Prices are: Cutnails, l0dand
larger, $4 te $4.25 ; 1. C. tin plates,
$5.50 te $5.75 ; I. C.' tiu plates, double, $11 te
811.50 ; Canadla plates, $3.75 te 83.90 ; aheet
ira», 83.50 te $5.00, accerding te grale ; Iran
pipe, 35 te 40 per cent off liat prices ; - sgot
tin, 32e per lb., according te, quality ; bar
ireu, 83.00 to 83.50 per 100 Iha.; abat, 6 te 6je
per lb.; tarret feit, 82.75 tu $2.95 par 100 Iha.;
barbeti wire, 6î te 7e.

No change repertecl, aud a moderato busiuess
bcing doue.. Prices are steady andi are still
asa follows : Winnipeg inspection, No. 1, Ce
No. 2, 5e; bulle, 41c; calf, fine-haired real
veal, 7 te 13 pouud 8kins, No. 1,Se ; No. 2,
6e; sheep licite, 30 te 65e ; tallow, 3j te 4e.

LEATrER AND> FIN1)INGS.
There la ne improventeut repcrted as yet in

thase Uines, except lu collections. Salei have
been few sud igbt. Prices romain steady, beiug
as folews: Spaniali sole, 28 toe ;daughter
seole, 30 te 32e ;.French caîf. firat choie el.25
te 8 1.50; Caoadiau caif, 90e te $1.00; Frencek
kip, $1't9$1. 10;B Zkip, 85te 90o ;Bourdo.h.
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kip, 75e : alaughtcr kip, 55 ta 65e; No 1, waux
upper, 45 te 50e; grain îîpper, 55c; liai-ess
leuther, 311 ta 34e for pluimnp stock. Amterieuni
euh sole, 4rr to 60c; buffe, 17 ta 22o a foot;
cordovunl, 23 ta 125ce; pebble, 21 ta 23e ; eolored
listings, 112c.

011-1;, ar AD COLOIS.
Business lias duoppeid tdown te a iow ebb in

thit; binuich, aud even the deniaud for windolw
glass lias falion cf inuch. Collections are re-
ported fai-ly aatisfactory. Prices airc u-
clianged and are as follows: Turpentine, 80e ini
*fve.gt.Iliî canas, or 75e ini bai--cIa;, hanics cil
$l.25; -,eiatafoot cil, $l.50 ; litiseed cil, ruw, 70e
pier gallon ; boiled, 73e ini barrels or s: adi-auce
ini flve.galloit lots; tseul oil, stai refiied, SI;
castor, 1%~c per lb.; lardi, Nu. 1, $1.-25 lier gal.;
oli-c, cil, pure, $1.50 ; union salad, $.3;man
chine cils, black, 25 to 40c; oleine, 40c; fine
qualities, 50 te 75e. Coal oila, silver astar,
25c ; water -.viite, 28e. Aitnericani cils,
Eoccue, 34c; wutcur white, 31c; sunlight,
2e. Calcined plaster, $1.25 per baird; Port
lanad cenacaît, $5 ta %vis0 wite lead, genuine,
$7.00; No. 1 $6.550; No. 12 S6.0 îvisicow glass,
fiuiat break, $2.25

SX-ouivAlUi 1-AranF.
Thîis tr.iAc et-pa. steadily active, boUa stuples

andl hoîiday liues bcing in steady deaîaand anid
mioving frccly, Collections arc aise reported
fi-ce und sutisfactory.

%VISaiS ANI) SPaIaRS.

Business lias been fuir se fuar as doniestie
goods are conccrnâcd, but ianportod are trather
slow inin oveanint. l>rices arc steady, bcing
aisfollo::-s: Canadlian rye %Vhiskey, ive ycar eld,
R2.40 %tiyc ci,$;011rc$l7;Jls
Robini brandy, *-4.50; Bisqiiet Debouche & Ce.,
4.50; Mativintage 188-5, S$6.530, vintage,
1880, 1;7.;-0; licnnzsy, Z-6.50 ta $7.530 for vintage
1885- ta 1880; DeKuyper gin, 83.50; Port
wuaac, Ç2.;50 a'u uipwards; Sherry $.3 au
upwurds; Jainaica nana, ZI.00 ta S-150;
DcKuypcr red gi, SI11.50 pur case:; DcKiuypcr
gr-een gin, $6.50 pcr case ; Tomu Gin,
$9.00 ta $10.00 ; Martel unu lif-.nnsy's brandy,
anc star, q14 pier case cf Il- botules; v. o., $19;
v. so.p,$22.

TUE RARKETS.
WVINNIPEG.

GR1AI\ A\î) PRaOVISIONS.

The grain movement cf thc weck bais showx
but little if any inereasc iapon tbat cf the
previous %rock. tVhcat lias been anoving front
a gi-ester number of points, haut the quantity
sent east bas bec» luit littie niai-. The rush o!
buycrs ta get ail tlîcy coîald out before lake
navigation closcd isat utnd, amui witb the
absence of former etg-crcss prics hiavec been
if aiiytbing casier. Nlany fuincra have sol-]
enoaagh ta mncct present demanda, anxd withi
pi-ices i-ather on thc droop, tlicy ai-e net iu-
clincd ta, scIl any sncre itan thîci- finanelal
necessities campcls tbcm ta, especially as ilic
rising pi-ices iu Chaicago, Dluhl and other
points which thc previcus wcck cveloped,
have awakuued hopcs cf a frthcr.adi-anco It
la just possible thcemfore, that thcrc will bc
mue wheat helcl bauk iu thc country thaxi
bîxyer anticipiate. Thc only incr=cs iu moi-c-

*Ment lias been ini oats aud bai-ley. The foriner
have beeu comniig inusuore frcciy, aîid nithough
barley x-eceipts ail over the coui.try are still
liglît, tlîey aire increasimg, andI promise tAo keep
se. Ini prodluce and provisions the buîsinessx
detie lias beeiî moderato. For moûets u hlav-e
8till ta dcpeaid aauily oaa imports, whîile fuucy
pricca are offéred for dressed. hogs.- ' Butter
offcringti are oui the 'iîerease, and a car lot
cul hc sctired ont very short notice.

WJIiAT.

Altliough pries liavc heert teading upwards
iii the fast, thcy ai-e ii'cliued ini the opposite
direction hîcie. Closcd navigation brings
higlier rates9 ta the east, andm thie supply bcisig
abuîdamt bîiyersi arecmiot inclitîcd ta %vork oit
luair lise miagis. Street receipts liave aioid ut
55ce for prime înillimag wheat ivithicut reference
ta grade, anîd car lota ai trark cun be liad ait
56e for No. 1 liard with 54c for Nos. 2 liard auid
1 anrtlensi. Thiese figures are not sutisfactory
ta sellera, andiu thîey are iucliuud ta hiold for
nacre.

Shippiîug e.-st by ail rail lias fai-ly coiin.
mieiiced, anid soine tveaîty cirs have left tbis
city, b)esidles quilte a few froin westerii mills
whicl have passed cat. Actuial orders for the
east will requi-e quite a cjuatitity 3,c: frcm tlîis
Z roviie. 'l'le Paifie const demranîl lias net

-uni qulitu s0 active, but the local trade lias
lielulquite hively. 1rimcareas follows: l'atents,'
Z2.153; s:i-oag batkers, $1.90; XXXX, 51.40;
sîmpertinc, S.-i

Car lots still adl iut fiu $n9el a toins îywurds
for baian ataîl $11 for shanae. Smzll1 lots go uit
S$10 for ljin and $12 for shorts.

Alhouagh reccipta bave ineacascd ne surplus
cf any ccusidcration ias heurn gatbcred. l>rices
arc a little casier at ouîtside poinits 19 ta 20è
beinig the pi-icc îaaid. Ini the city car lets selI
frccly ait 23 ta 24e.

MARLEV

A few car lots liavc ben liaidIcd during the
weck, saine cf wliel wci-c cf fair qîiality.
Street reccipta arc aise bcgîiaaaing ta cuainu ini.
1>rices ottei-ed range fi-cm lI te Ïlc for briglit
inalting lots, and 27j ta 30c for fced.

11oTATo Eýs.

TIiere are Iîract&all), icue changing bauds.
A wagon 1cm! front scaîu cf the city cellar stores
could bc lied ut about ')Oc a buashel, bur. no oue
wiii risl, car lots, and stocks foi- spring arc new
safely fixed up for the winte-.

E<OS.

Receipts cf fi-cal arc ton light ta admit of
quiotutioa. Santie nomnally fi-esb arc ta be
hal at 21 ta '22c, anid goa<l picklcd about tic
satru figure.

'Reccipts bavec incrcased until thc is quite a
su17r ci-ci the local dcinand, atnu a car or
two f6r Shipuient could lx- guthic amp, if thc
raitherer,%votslç psy tie prices askcd by bolders.
Buycra are in aie liurry ta takze lots cf haIt a
tan ar so. aithouigli plity of theso art cffcred,
buit at pricca loyecrs will net puy3. Smalhlots
of really choice i-alls have hrcîigb: 21c ami ci-en
22e, but about M0e la the huighes: uîîy aise lot
woiîld brlug. Medtliima arc scarccly wanted,
aîltliough frecly offcrcd ut 16 ta ISe.

CImIraiS-.

Any factcry net sold out for tic scaseon
cught ta bc, and wic behiei-cail are. Thcre arc
ne qUotatiens now lunt thuose cf Uic wholosalo
dcaum., anid these arc 1. tu 14e Ici- go«I chnice.

LARD.
Ncthing of any importance to r-eport, aind nio

change in pricca. l'ails of QOlbs hîold stcadl y ut
$2.27).

CiJUtIi MEA"S.
Local curerd aro îanable ta accure stock to,

work on, ani iimports arc still whuLt ia mnainly
depended 11pon1. Soutae Castrni stock la stili ta
bc Iaad. Dry sait bacon is steady at 1l Wa lite
withi srnokied at 12ec; Chicago i-cils arc lîeld at
l4ýc ; Chilcago breakfast at the saisie, 'and
Chcao hauns nt l5c. Eastern bua are quotedl

nt : ta, 14c.

Grain and fillic Xeis.
U.,çDEn tho Jîeading cf <'Wheat commences ta,

boo m" the Montreal. q'rade Btdie liz of the âutt
instant lias the followirig: "Witbin the pat
1*2 dayis, the pric cf 'No. 2 spring whcpat in.
Chicago bias advancid 3.2e pier bushel, Deccauber
option closing firim ycstcrday uit 7G.jc. No. 2
i-ci wiiuter wheat in New York was also fi-mer
and higlicr. In this araket we aise heur cf.
ir.orc enquiry and a botter business The ci-up
ia undcutbtedIly short in Ontario, und laiglier
pries for Cainadian and 2%a;îitoba whcut is
Iookud for. Engagemients bave be» mado
this weeck for Liverpool, London aud Glasgow
a: 2s lier quarter." Tho question cf nt what
figure a boomn !n wbeat commences is somewhat
oan conundrum. The tisne was, wlicn Chîicago
cash ivbcat under 80c: a busbel was ccnsidered
bard pan, and rit 75ic the vcry hardest cf liard
pan. Naw the latter figure is according to, the
Trcade ilulldin the point ut which a boom conm -
menues. We hope so, and. aise that the top
figure is a long way above the bcginning. Less
thtan ane third cf the wbecat cf Manitoba is as
,yet inarkctcul, and a boom woulil niaically
add ta the %wcalth cf the province. Canoet the
Bidilii hurry thisigs up a littie.

Bradstreta's of the lOth instant refera ta the
Naovember repart of Mir. Doulge, statistician cf
thc Unitcd States Dcpartmcnt cf Agriculture,
acivance sheets cf %vbicb tbc journal bias rccciv-
c<l. On thec question of Iradian whcat compe.
titiou treatcd of thercin, Mi-. Dedge gets credit
for stating "that the importance cf India as a
competitar cf the United Stated in wlicat pro-
duction has benu ove-rrtcdl, aria that there bau
miot been atiy gi-eat cailargement cf the wbeat
ai-ca, in spite cf the extension cf the raiiway
systemn cf the country. Ile concludes that the
wbcat acreage la as uniforin as that cf France,
and fur- more uniform tlaan that of New York,
or Ohio in this country, and says, that if thc
is amy change it is diflicult ta determine abso-
lutelly whctbcr it is inca-casa or dccrcssc, even
for the ten years cf recetitcxporution." Seem-
ingly %1r. DoIge, like many othier Ameai=ams,
la baril to convince that ludia cari, becoine a,
great xiscat exporting cotintry, ud wita hlm
as with many othera, the wish anay bc father tô
the boe!e. Bradcit'x cvidently views bis
statcmcnt in this light, and concludes with the
following short but sensible criticissan. "It is
werth ixoting, however, that the statistics cf
those ten yearsa show a large increae in the ex-
ports cf whvst, an-d indicate among atlier tlaings
tluat those cxports-an important factor in con-
siulering the question cf conxpettion-reachcd
iu the y=eas nding Match 30th, 1887, the lai-g-
est to>tal yet L-notrn."
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MfcMasgter, Oarlrng_ & Oo6#
J. SHORTINMoMASTER, NI:.ZI, % P I G 8 7 INV . DARLING,

ToILONTO,CAA).

Our Stock ini ail Departments is now complete, and worthy the attention of
every eut erprising buyer.

STAPLE AND FANOY DRY GOODS.
CÂNADIAN AND IMPORTED WOOLENS.

OARPETS, OILCLOTHS, Etc.. Etc.
Special attention is directed to oui, Stock of Woollens ýand Clothiiers Triniinings for Merélharit Tailors.

In Carpcts ai lifoiiwc FivtsigGoocis ilie assc:'rmeit itis seaso? is vcrv Zclage and attractive,

MoHASTER, DARLING & 00O.,
12 Front &rTeet West, TORONTO, On-i.

Offices: ô'4 St. Clenients Lane, Lombard Street, London, E.C.
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J. G. MAOKENZIE & 0O.,

WHOLE8ALE DRY 00008,
.Sau',l)eça»d Presof #Goodsadapted
to tite Nortltwtcst Trade Iurnlshed

0- oit application.

JAIE S HEAY & CO..

FURNITURE .1l
Wfarera3ons: 298 lalin St., Wgiunýipeg.

Factorics-WVoodetock, Ont. p O. %loX.303.
Hoboken. N.J.

Wr WiS.aIPXG F-cKYITvuS AND HSVITAx -la~

285 MAIN STREET,
FURNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cofftinsand Caskets ot everY dsc.rpUJoi li Stck A rra
vadiey of Trlmmigi. Und, ertaklng UndilAt. idr

ters furnlabod on rem owbI tras Tclephone.

Toroutïa ro servllg bouse
I>ACKERS AND PRESERVERS OF

FRDIISVEOETABLES
,Jams,.3elIiea &FrUitBlutters.

TOIMATOES A SPECIALTY.

W.A. SMKWER & GO., - -PROPRIETORS
r9Awarded Silver and Bronze 31edls at the Toronto

Factorys 121 & 123 Front Street East
TORONTO, ONT.

&WASK -ïouu WnLOLEsÂLEnIt OI 01311 .'

THIE SELKIRK LU IBER 00OIPAHY
(LIMITFD).

DIIERSIOM, TIuBER & BOARDS.

NOW READY TO RECEIVE ORDERS

Ofice, Cor. lap1e St. à Point Douglas &y.
WINNIPEG.

P.O. Box 58. G. IL (Jrowe. Manager

O1CK, BANNINO & CD
MANUFAcTuaru.S OF

Lnuibr,Slilges andLath,
DOORS3 AND SASH.

~ULSX XaWAfl. pom: orrosrT C-.pJt

ritssF%cn nr.ro'r, WINNIPEG.

E.A. SMALL & CO.,

NEW.FIRM, NEW GOODS.
2W~ anid 210 B~Y1~

COEJRRE, CASmSI & 00.'

Wholesale Bootsip Shoes
Cor. Craig & St F rancis Xav'ier Sta.,'

Samples wlth W. B. iIcArthrýr,
Donaldaon's Blockc, WINNIPEG.

Mitchell Drug Company
.WHOLESALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Street, - - 'WINNIPEG.

A Pull Amsrtment of Drags, Patent Medieineis
and Sundries at Lowest Prices.

LIYINGSTONI JOIINSTON & COI;
WHOLESALE

aifacturers ofOclotlilig
44 BAY STREET,

SCALES
M.inufacturers of

Platformn Scales-ail nizes.
Millers and Grain Scalea.
Hoppe:ý Scalca-40 to 600 bulsh
Hay, Coal and Stock Scares.
Grocer,,Counter and Union

Warcbosse £7rucka.

neL &, CI quivi col, inmi L%, winiq

BOECKH'S,
STANDARD

BRUSHES.
Qality ad silo Glaratced.

For Sale by ail Leading ieuss.Ç

0 0 o o o0 o 0 o o o ooo o o

JAMES 0'BRIEN .& CGi.
Mallufacturors o! Olothing

HATq, CAPS AND PUR GOO VS, GLOVÈS
AND MITTENS.

12 and 74 Pincess St. Winnipeg
VICTOMLA SQUAR~E, MOI;=EAL

.0 O 0.0 0 O O

XEPRESENTISOG

Midb & cCuloïbs fin siu~' -p:of 'bibi
VAULT MORBS, LINIKGS, ETc.

Awarded Gold Nedal torPlreandB' Wlig3 «.;81oad
hIgbest prises at au erb1bpZ-

Cuita-Pemcba ad Rubber Itg. Co.of ToMIou
Rtubber BeItIng, 1'acking, Hosu and ail kIidÏ-

Bubber Cood. sole nianulactn.-ers -ef the celebratad
Maltese Cross Brand of FIre'Engin. Base, alco ]Rubber,

Cotton anid Linen HIome

AU Inds of FIRtF DEPA1tTMEST Supple &Apparatu

W. lflfrbaînp, & Ce., of Tout,
rMarnilac'turers ofINIckel. M'alnut & Ebonlsed Sbow Caff.

OFFPICE; 490 M.AI STREET, EkEmA.N BLE
WINNIPEG. MAN.

0OGILVIE MILLING 00J
Mil at Point Douglas.

Capacit3 - - - 750 Barrels per day.

OFFICE :-Corner King and
.Alexander Streetý9, -Winnipe.

A Full Stock oi Patent Hungarian, Strong
Bakcra' and Spring Extra 'Iour; Oattneal, .Pot
and Pearl Bïflcy, Gruiam Plour, Crackcd

WhaBran, Shortst Ground Foot, Otas,

Whatbuymr at all C.P.P. Shipping Statiois

JUCHA"D & CG,
Importera and Whlesa]e Deaiera in

'Wines, Spirfits and Olgar
365 MAIN STREET,

J3AMES WIIIAX. A. A. AY1ER, Special Patue r

James Whithani & 0 o.
Manufacturers of& Wholesale Dealers in

DOO0TS fi"e SHOES-9
43, 45 and 4 T ARC TET

Near XcGIll Street,

Rcproeaîtcd b3' J. M. XACDCNALD.
m2. MAIS ST., WIYI4IPEO
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Wheat ....................

Ca,,, ....................
Park ............................
Lard . .....................

Sh3tnLUbe................. ..

sov.
703
4 q
27

1376
7.02J

On Tuesay untavorable foreigu advices
cauteul a weak feeling ini wheat, 1whils, park
was firm and lard steady. Closing prices were:

whcat......................... . 70 76j
Can......a..... ....... 411 411
08W.8.. ........ 27 248
park .. ................. .8 13.874
LAd -............... .0 7.0
Sbort flbs..................

Ou Wed.acaday thre opening was weak,'awing
sugain-ta unfavorable cahles, but flrmcd up neai
the close. Park was firn aad steady, whilc
lard was casler. Clasing prics were:-

Nov. DMc

Wbat ........... 241 7

Lard ................ ..... . .7 6.05
short Bib. ..... ........ - -

Thursday was Thanksgiving day, anti no
hourd met in canseouuce.

On Friday the whcat 0eingýWas; 'weak, with
park advancing. Later wheai firmed up and
reca vercd saine af its decline, white pork ana
lard bath cloied higher. Cloting 6gures were:-

Nov. Dec.
-Wheat .................... 16 -.et

cata . 2S4 2S4

LArd............. 7.074 7.121

MINNEAPOLIS.

The X'ortMidmlm ilersays - "WVheat hows
inors1ife every day and priï>-a have resumea
their-,Id'time bjuaoncy, lbobbing up promptly
aiter each'slight dip dov:iwaid, and wilh a,
8 g underoie liich alarizi tise bears, wha

CH{ICAGOQ

Theî wook hias doeveloped quite a tug between
wheat bulle andi bears, altiiougli neither gained
any greit advantage. The butte coinc!iced
defiautly eu Morn ay, and showed a doter:nined
froint and whbcn the inecase in tho week'd
visible anpply was annouunced ut l(.,6
blishels, thoy fluade a strang litnveinent, nuit
kept prices on thse upwrard tara. Aithougis un.
able to farce uy niaterial advance dutring.the
first tluree days they were reaily ta take alt
afferings when au atteisnpt t.ý break was madle,
a.nd wbenuon WVcdnes1uy thse ncjournrnent was
malle until Friclay owing ta Thunksgivinig thse
battie was a drawri ane in the fulleut nolise. Ini
park thse advance of thse proviens weelc was
held traon the epeuing and figures forced up a
few points higher, white lard was wcak and
by i means lu syinpathy.

on Monday there w&as ratier aiu uLdecitled
feeling on bath -aides until thse visible supply
increase wa, announced whea a. firrn feeling
sW in and pnizes closed fires as folloivs:

e fuat lasing .courage. Thcy always show thse
ldte feather wlien auch a situation as that of
e pust weck devalops, sud nover stand by lo
dir colora as tisa buulle do. ýT1uo toreigners arc t
usw te respolth ta tise advo.uee i tluis country, e
Ut the tact tiat we are ablo ta traite with
en% every day shows tint they tire convinced Mi
ait they will have ta pay aur prices for saunear
ine ta corne..
Tho acîvance iu prices wvoultl seenii to saine s
xtent ta warraul tisis strong bullisis toule, i.
ho Miler ia probably too hopeful in its tene. t
Vo conîti wiah, liowcver, that ils preductuona
ouId turn out correct, nut that wlieat woul(l la
nc, mare asuni saauetling like its relative
aluie, belaw whiuh it lias undouhtedly beeu tar
long fiaie,.l
Quotatians necar the close of tise wcek ivere:-l

Cash. Dcr- On track. p

Na. 1 liard...............3 1 ai
N14e northieai...... 71 71 21 pi
Na. 2 u .... .. 7 07i 684 b

Flour lias hee» in isymipatliy îvitl wleat alld 8
<ceps incliningupwardts.

Quotations nt thse znills for car or round lots e
were : Patents, $4.20) ta 84.35; straigis, 'S3.70 ,t
te 84;- flrst bakers',$3ý'.GOte' 3 75; second hakers' t
$2.80 ta $3.00;- bust iow grades, $1.80 ta 82.0 <

in baga ; reid dog, $1.50 to$1.60 in baga.

I3ULUTH' WHEAT MARKET.

Clo:sing prives for No. 1 liard ou euch day of
thse -veek were:

Cash I)c Mey.
Mude .................... 74 s45 8t
Tucaday............... . - sit81
Wcdncsday . ..... ..... 4 75 81j
Thusday .................-
Friday .................... 74J 74î bli

On Sntnrday uit 1l o'chack prices were - Cash,
749c; Decemiser, 749c, anid May, Slab

MONTREAL MARKE TS.

The last sis af the semoit uxhve left for
Europe, nd the grain trade in nusw town ta a
quiet state, and very littli la vitig. Ihle
local trade la f airly active. 'Manitoba NO. i
isard ranga f roms 86 ta 87e; zNos. 2 isard a-id 1
nantheru, 83 ta 84c; whiite and rcd winter, 85
te 87c Canada spring, 83 ta 85..

FLOUL-
There ia stil quite a demain-1 for 'Manitoba

steong haliera', whicli sold at $4.40 ta 81.50.
Manitaba patents wcre scarccly eallcd for, al-
though quo tad notninally at 10 to 1.5c ahave
strong bakers. Other grades wec scarcely
callcd for.

BU'TTF.n.

Thea market lsia eonly by local wantt, ex-
porting beiusg ovrer for thse season, andl the feel-
ing wau quiet 'all we:c The total exparts af
tise ycar froin thiae part werc : 00,316.packages,
vomnpared with 5l,26for 1886. Prives ranged,
Creamery, 20 ta22c;euastem townshsips, 17 ta

21c; wetn, 15 ta 18q; good ta chofee western,

Tise experts for 1887 isavc been announced
ai 1,103,143 boxes, compared wi4th 891,M6, in

1885. Stocks are known taie e iavy, but noa

fears of-& big break are entertained. Puices
range. Fintst Seplenber, Ili ta lie; me-
diums, 91 te gi.

Enforting Lumber Duties.
['ho MisMasippi Valey Lurnbermau af the
hinst.says: "A dispatch from Wasiusgtaui
teu that a hutiiber nuercliant i» Minnesota
.ontly wvrote ta thse trcasury departineut tu

1uire if lumber f roin loge cut ini the state oýf
unesata and Bawed in thse province of Ontario
not, on their retturt ta the United States,

titled ta frc ecntry thse saine as Main lumber
weul in Canada. Acting Sccrotary Thampsau
a intarmed hita that this priviloge is granted
e producta of Main by express provision ai
w, and that tisere ilna existing satute under
hich it canà bo extended ta the producta of thse
reste of 'Minnesota. This shuts afl the sale in
innesota, without thse payaient ai duty an
in ber eut ut Rat P>ortage, tramn thse Minnesata
ne floaten inta thse provinces by thse tribut-
,ies te thse Ralay L96ke river. Sa long sa the
resent duty ln maintained, therefare, there ia
et faint probability af anch of thse nortisern
ope pine finding a market this way. Soazier
r later, hawevcr, commaercial union will bc
utablishied with thse Canadian provinces. For

lie present thse lumber interezt has natlsing
Sgain, aud tomething ta las. by thse renuaval,

f thse duty barrier, but in the Narthwest, at
eust, there are ather advantages wbich would
corne il there wcre no restrictions upon trade

vitis Manitoba and the Narthwest Territories."
f United States 1:dealers have notbing ta gain
)y thse privileges ai Maine beiug extended to
ýWinnta, Rat Partage and other adjacent
?oints have. Thse enfarcement of thse duties
referred to will have a damping effeet «upaxt
unber manufacturing there, and we fait ta sc
where thse trade in the States will derive any
goad therefrom. But tariffasvan easilybermauti.
pulated, so that the few will be the gainera and
the immuy thse lasers, and perisaps thse Lumber-
-man calculates -span sucis manipulation a
certain.

One dlealer haviusg a surplus af 15,000 ia bia
business, w-ritcs Samuel Terry, voncluded ta in-
'test it in building a store ta save what hoe
rcgarded as au exorbitant rent. This ainaunt
was deemled by thse builder fuilly sufficient: to

caxalote the work ; yt when the store waa
;nt ireinshed it had required an ôutlay of

'E,00 Thse extra amouat hà.d ta o ti-<en
frot lais business, and the loss ta it thereb3t,
together with thse want af proper attention ta
thse business white the building was in process
af ereefion, no injured lais trade that in a paiod
of commercial adversity about eighteen menthea
alter ho hadl ta suspend payaient, much te bis
moartification ana oas Thiaugi in. ituell the
investaient in tho building wus a gaad eue, is-il1
la proved a bail anc for hlm, as it -uimcd bisi
business, which ws af thse mare value ta hilm,
thaa thea 5,000 'ho had first intended to invest

O'.z miglit conclude that in tise lait'wcck of
November aU coignmeuta ai stov2s for thia.
yeair hs.d been ini stock here for saine tinie. A
few days ago isawever, Mr.; Jas. Cleghorn,
Sagent for Messers. Ives & Co.,, founders, Mont-
trs], rcteived fromn tliis hanse anather' car load
cf waad and coal hseatiag and cooking sta ves,
aIl cf which, ame wanted as tiscy arrive. Mr.
G leghorxt sey hoe bas got a new style heater,
named ",our gil"wbicb veill astaniaili vhiUyi
people.
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Business East.
O)NTARIO>.

S. Stewart, graver, Petrohia, lias sald ont
J. N. Con, tinsillith. Blexîho0ili, lias Bold ont,
I. lIsse, dealer n lixocs, Ottawva, lia assigued.
Jas. MýcHwosi, graver, Iroquoie, lias assigncd.
B. Edwards, butchonr, Toronto, lias nssignod.
John Geo, luinhen dealer, Ilickerng, lias sold

0out.
Turnbull Smiith, livery, Toronito, lias sold

Out.
lms Biahop, niillluer, Kiaicardine, lias as.

eigned.
E. B. Bennett, graver, Colliîîgwood, lias as-

signed.
.R. R. Keoler, jcwelcn, fllyth, hailili iii pos-

session.
.C. G. Scott, dealer iii dry goods, Strathroy,

has assigîîed.
Thos. Dearing, general starekeeper, Exter,

hias aseigned.
John McKenzie, general, stonekeeper, Glenioe,

has asaigiied.
Gerrng & Sterling, coxitractore, Rat P>ortage,

have dlasolved.
W. J. Camipbell, confectianen, Hamîiltoni,

bailliff iu possessioni.
Pollock & Herrie, genonal storekeopers, Lin.

wood, have dissolved.
Haflmsted & Kernpthorn, planiîig nill, Pick-

erig, bave sald ont.
J. Baltzer, general storekeeper and tailor,

Preston, has assigned.
David Douglas, gasfitter, has siold ont and i8i

gaing te the United States.
Hustler & NLcKenzie, carniages, Milton, are

about te dissolve partrîership.
John Bambridge, blacksinitlî sud livery,

Watfard, la sclling out livcn.
Preneau & Galbraith, dry goouis, Chathaîn,

have compromised at 70e iii theo 8.
Harvey & LcClure, foeur mili, Acton, liave

diaaolvcd: John Harvey continues.
Ankeil & Hutchison, gravera, St. Thunias,

have dissolved ; Arniell continues Moite.
Thos. Gawdy & Co., mianufacturers ai agri-

cultural impîcînenta, Guelph, have dissolved.

QUEMlEC.
Chas. O'Brien, salooxikeeper, Maiitreal, ha

assigned.
Engeno Poîimicr, jewcler, St. Clinyaatom,

han aaaigned.
Plamnoudan & Auger, lîîîîîber dealers, Quebec,

bave assigîied.
Bèaucbamp & Leduc, pLasterers, 2Moutrea 1

have aaaigned.
Terry & Simupson, mendiants, Coteau Station,

have asaigned.
Chateauvcrt & Dcr,1cfurnitître, Mous,.

reil, have aasigtied.
G. & E. Couture, ge:i.nral starckeeper, Lenis,

Ron. G. Couture ie duid.
C. Robert & Ca., dvaIers in bats, NlIontreal,

demand ai assigumeît, mallo on theni.

NOVA. SCOTIA.
J. D. IWooditl, boots anid ehioca, Sydniey, lins

assigned.
A. G. Caxueran, .carrnages, Now Glasgow, le

closiug up busines.
Thott. Mcflanald, geucral starckeepon, ]3oyls.

toi, &êlng conipramisç of 1-l- per cent.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Rabb & Ca., grocor, Monîcton, have assined.
M. J. & A. J. Parkin, genieral stocrckeepers,

have assigîîcd.
G. L. Braovîî & Ca., genceral storepers'

Petîtcodîac, havo assigned.
Tho ialawing wec burncd ont ait Slîedlitc,:-

Mrs. J. Baudreau, ililixîery -, C. H1. Gallant,
jnillinery; A. S. l'aidier & Ca., géýeral store-
keep)ers ; Fittele oirier, gotieril starceeer;
Sinith & Co., druga.

Keep Away From Outside Operations.
It is saîd the teniptatian tu mako înon-ey

casily and quickly hy satie speculation or affairs
autside af thîcir regular businecss inv'olvcs huin-
dreds ai men annually. IMen becouîo dissatisfi.
ed witlî tho slowv gains af the caflýing' wvithi
whicli tlîey arc acquaitited and suffe.r theinselves
to bo enticed front it hy stonis af fortunecs
wh'lc havo hccn acqîîircd in othîcr pursuits.
Tiùhy riuk their mncîy and it is lost. An aid
inerchant 8ays . "Iîîvestinents iii patenîts 'secret possesses, wheiat, cottan, calie and ocher
samilar aperatians, iii tho înnjanity of cases,
havo the sanie rcsults. 'It canniot hc too offern
rcpeated thiat the secret af succesa le s'eady
application in the pursuit af your legitiînate
business, and the slowv but certain procesi af
accumulation. rEnts wlicn large sunis are inade
by daring andu succesil caterprises thoy arc
rarcly kept, but oither induce reoklesa habits,
like luck in gainbiîîg, or else they are suit~ in
soîîvi other apcratian not so felicitously carricd
out."-Dry GooL< Chronidle.

The Paciflc Timber.
Under the abao heading a correspondent bas

furnishied a very inrcresting letter ta the
Lnml>ter 'livde Journal. 1»t comnparing tho
white and red cedars ho :says: "The white
cedlar of the iiorth la too welI.knio%ýn ta needi
description. Small in aize, it is adapted tu
t ailroad, tics and fonce posta, but it is seldoin or
nover scen in the shape of sawcd lumber, tend
wlîile limitell quantities are obtainable <on
special orders, it la îîot, as luinher, adapted ta
general uses. The red cedlar of tho I>acific
coast is entirely another thing. IQgrows ta
immnîse sizo iteat af the divnde af the Rocky
Mountains i» Oregon, WVashinîgton Territory
aud British Colunmbia, extending in limited
quantities ta Southera Alaska- It effecta rich,
alluvial valleys on the bordons af 3treains, and
is f0und ia the mai], scetered anîong the fir
of the cost. The entire region beiiig more or
les înonntainous, the 'cedar la found iii
occasional dense bodies on iouintain -w.ater
courses, and when so fatînd, ranges inii ais front
thirty juches ta 12 ct lun dialioter.", Further
an lie says ai thc rcd cedan: "The timber la
not the rcd (pencil) codar ai the E aet, wlîile
yot a red<lish ychlo- caet; is af vcry fine,
8traiglît grain ; le offert nottled with rich
streakinga, rangiug frnt ligbit yceilaw, bille,
green, red and dark brawn, which finiehes lnp
in xiil ta the richunceS ai cherry, and by the
addition ai a trifleof colaring il% a fi11cr, van ho
mnade ta resemblo maliogany or rosewaod. Tlic
Victoria Theater, Driard " lotel aînd uaany ather
butildings at Victorja are iinislicdi tbroughonut
with this cedar, and are net aurpaascd i rlch.
noas ai finish by any wark we: have wiler seen.

Tho waod la but slightly aromeatia, yet bus a
dietitict.ptdor ;v'hich fa avoicled by bcd bugs and
otiier ixîscet 111e. Frco rifting, an axe and froe
%vill aplit a platik or board the whole 1cnigtli ut
tlîo log, alînoat as pcrfcct, as it could ho mado
Nyith asw.

8. it. PMlSOSS. IIPIRY BELL. W. E. 11AZLILY

PARSGNS9 BELL & 0G1 0

AND-

GENERÂL STATIONERS.:
AGENTS

Canada Paper Comnpany,
Manufacturera Printinl, W 1î~n &N lutn ý',?sxs
&c., Montrcaaind Wi""MiuQ~bc

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
lianufacturer,iine StationMr, Aberdeen, Scot3and.

M. Staunton &C<o.,
Manufacturera iWaII Ps.pors, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

Printers' Supplies
W1ARWI(: & SONS

Bookellers, l>ubliehers, Baookbinders, Manufac-
turin Stationers, Printers,fetc., Printers and

iinders ta the Ontario Government.

TORONTO, ONT.
Printers' Supplies in grat variety. FuIl Lines
af Printing Pliers. Flat i'4ter8, Cardbaardi &0

WIturE FORe PIiTErs CATAWouE.

BROWN BROSs,
Who]csale anîd Masîitiacturlng

STATIONIERS,
64 ta os KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Account Blooks Paper-all klnds
Office supplies Statiouery
Wallets. I'oclcet Books
Ladies land Satchels
Pockct and office M>aries
Leather Goods Binders Material
Printers' supplies

The Fensomn

Elevator
Works,

Maxmtifacturers -of ll-ydrau lie,
Steam aîîd Ils-nd Power Passeui-

ger and Goods LElevators,

34,836 and 8,9 Duke Street

TORO.NTO.
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TIEEE REST
A brand of Ooffee which represents a
perfect blending of strength and flavor
Always packed ini 2lbs. air tight tin
cans. Yo charge for cans 15 cans in

a case.
A perfect blend of Private Plantation
Java and pure Arabia Mocha. Import-

ed, Roasted and Packed by

C;HASE & SAlIBOR*i,

WJOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Dianiands, Clocks, Spectacles,
GoId-headed Canes, Silver.plate, Watch

Matons!l, Tools, etc., etc.

HILLIÉRO HOUSE.
RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace Hlotel of the Northwe-st, Ontario.
Newly and elegntly furn!shed throiighout.
The only Commecia l oa s lu edstrict
Pirst clama Sarnple Roomn. Terms Reaaonablc.

LouiS HILLIARD, PaOFiET=op.

MoBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A.G.ilBA, P.O. Bol '1299 lontreal.

COomIIssîo lirohalt&e
AND EXPORTERS 0F'

GRAIN & P>RoDbuGs.

PHILP & CO.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

FOREIGN FRuIT
Commission Merchants,

AND-

ECG PACRERS.

Particu Iar attention -,ivýen to Country
orders, Cash paid for F.ggs. 'Corres-

ponclence solicited.

Address Box 568,

SIMTR & FUBGER,

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS,
ANI) COMM ISSION MERCHÂNTS,

44TORONTO>P*
Reprcscnted in MlniaNW estTenitriC

aud British Columhbia by'
-w. mm- Emm

Saml1e Rooml, Clémuents' BlockWinnipeg
No, r)25 Maàin Street, second est

McoCLARY MAN FO COIOP LONDON, -TORONTO, M0STEAL, WlNNJPEG,
AND LONDON, ENO.

Mianvtacturers ai

MCCLARY'S "FAMOUS11 8TOVES,
Shnpd nd.Pie.ed Tinware,Japannd W&re, d

Sto'.e Bor, etc., and Dealers ln raite Ironwate. n
Tlnsniltbs' Mefals and Supplier.

WHOLUIS ONLY.

Warcrooms. Cor. Racel St. and Peint DOuglas AVCnu.
:Show Roomsand 0ffio.

3%MBARD eS TREET, IIlP .

Snxith & K ily,
TEAS,

EAST and WEST INDIk PRODUCE
-AND-

GRIERAL GROCER ES,

9 Front St. East,
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THE COLONIST
VICTORIA, - D..

ELLIS & CO., - - Pitoî'mnimvois.

Establismed ini 1858. 'lite icaffing journal ot
Britisht Comm' stia. Ftirtistiti full information
or initeîmding settiers.

Daily - - .$10 per year.
Weekly - - 2 per year.

Le- SAMPLE COPIES FREE -U

W'-itish Columfbia Soap- VfOrks,
Mfatiut.'cturers of a full line of

LAUJNDJL>i'iRY SOAP
Conai8ttiinitpart o Yeliuw Soap, Bir'Il Soap

Imed Wltte udBi11e tMottlct'itl as,
Toilet Soups, Cocoanutt 011 Soap, Sodla Crystais
Wa'shing Powslers, andi their Shaviug Soap

VULV EQU.Nl. TO %-, I su Usr.

PENDRAY & CO. - - VICTORIA, BU,.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MERCLIANTS

Fruits Prodlco
YATES ST., VICTORIA,B.C.

lteplrcsentîîtg D. Richards. Manufacturer of Latîndry
tilt] Trollt Soalis. W o tcI.Omtit io. Jas. hiall & Cos.

înatufatnr~s ntttdalesin lors, Rts i»!31occas8ii.
Broekriiic. O,,tar'..

J. 0. DEVLIN,

I (LOCYTE>
MNILLSTUFFS, GRAIN,

Farm Prodnce & Commission Kercbant.
Coî-rexikonidnce Soliciicd.

GOMMRNENT STREET.V oa, Bsi

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, R..

The oîîly strictly fiî'st-eIass liOtel
ini the Province.

thr.t in no one ycar !as it met with financial
reverse. Soiss promninnt Englishmnen who
vieitcil the fair declareti timat 'lit wvas the hest
animal fair' helti ini any part of the worid1'
Th'Ie anont of inonsey taken in admission tees
icteasci! frossi *26,900 in 1879 to ffl,432 in

1885, andi it is almoust certain that the official
statemueut of tile fair fur 18S7 will show a
total of 32,000. This figure indicates an at.
tendance ot 200,000) pontsons. The, account for
expendittire, other thit» on capital aucountt, in-
creased during tihe saine poriod froin 1$9,O00 to
$19,093, and the valise of the buildings froin
,-12,288 t'O QS5,000. It seeins probab a timat
uiess additioual space le obtaimict the directors
will bc unable to retatsi flic publie intercst, anti
support they have hitherto, been able eomnmand.
The Globe says: - It neeti net bo saiti that a-
greater show of mnachinery andi aia r-gor, thon g h
not a more varied, shoiw of agricultural iipc>l.
monta coulti ho got n p in Groat Britain ; that a
groaterinuinhber of higlm.bred animais anti a mncb
lar er andi more varied show of manufactures
coudim bc made there, and as fine a display of
some agricuitural prodmicta. Buot, as a matter
of tact, no such exhibitions of choice cattle,
fine herses, inachinery, agriculturai imupomonts
and manufactures are mado anywhoro in that
country', antI no exhibition reguiarly mallo in
any of the cities of the Unitedi States la quite
equal in &Il respecta to ours. Nor are Amorican
exhibitions attendeti by such multitudes year
after year.'

Clriti Coluinibia.
The ieadiitg commercial hotel of the city.
I>irertly above thet C.P.R. Station andi Steam.
boat wharf. AIl muoderm improvemnonta. Sampli

roonis for traveliers.
J. B. INSLEY, Mgr. NV.'M. PROUT, 1>rop.

HY. ARKELL,
WHOLESALE

(PROUCE AND GOMMISSIÔË)
MERCHANT,

Vancouver, B.

MA.ýNITOBA PRODUCE a Speeiaity.

Consi gninents Receiveti in Ail Linos.
Corrcspondencc solicited.

Colonial Hfotel,
WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Largcst itotel iii the city ;centrally locateti in
ibusfiness portion. IIadquarters for touristi;Samnuel ~nti commercial mets. Sampie mis, bath

Miaiiimft:rer rf rooms, etc. Firc.proof builffing. First Class.

SASI 000 '3 BLIN LUKE PITIIEIt, Proprielor.

Mou a» trstc.adN~~I H OTI EL F01 LEA SE
Sorving rmadec arranemnts wiithe C P. i, 1, Prc A new tire storey brick liotel on corner

prdo trnish tie trade ml'h the aboe ,me,tiorcd ,of Columbia and Ciement: Sts., NewWest-
cearcs anufaciturc rome ll , git rancd bcstracssoitid tinster City, supplied with water, gas,
ence!icited POBx5.tr~f. 1 1bathrooins, etc. A splendid openixug for

Tny. Toronmto Globe ntotes withtjustifiable pride a good hotel mnan. For particulars apply
that since its cestabliinictt in 1879 the Toronto 'W. IL DUNCAN,
Industrial Exhibition lîns beon :se sniccessfu 1NEW' WESTMINSTER, BC.

WHREN YOU ARE GOINO
MINNEAPO LIS, TO AN PO T

ST. PAUJL BASToitSOUTII
TAXE TIE

St. Paul- Hinneapolis and
Mauitoba Rslway

Tho shortelit, best and most, deslirabie route

'10 ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC
AND UNITED STATES.

If you want to save timec and monecy purchase
yotur tickets froi» startiinj point throuigl te

destination via the
ST. PAUL, MINNEAP>OLIS & MANITOI3A,.

RAILWAY.
For foul information, îmtps, etc., appiy to

G. H. Mc'MICKEN, Agtènt,

C. H. WuuCon. PIss At.
W. S. ALEXANDE11, 1raffle Mgr. ST. PAUL.
A. MANVEL, Oeil. Mlanger.J

CHIVAGO
M[LWAUKE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Is the Fnst.M'%ail Short io fromn St. Paul an:d
Minneapolis via La Crosse andi Milwaukee Io

Ciaoand ail points in tlic Eamtern Statta
and Canadea. It is the oniy line under one

inngmcnt betwcon St. Paul andi Chicago,
an a h inest Etipe Railway i» the

Nbrthwest. It ils. the on y lino runnin Pull
mnan Drawing- Rooin Sleeping Cars % ith Uxu.
rions Smoking Rollins, and the Finest Dining
Cars ils. the World, via the fanons " River
B3ank Ronte," aionj, the shores of Lnko Pcpiii
and the bcau~tiftil Mississippi River to Milwau.
keu tChicago. Ita traiis connieet withithose.
of the Northern linses in the Grand Uliion Depot
at St. Paul. No change of Cars ot any Clans
betwccn St. I>aul. antI Chicago. For tlirough
ticketsi, tittie.tuahies, andi full information, apply
to any coupon ticket agent il% the Noilhwelit.
R. Miller, Gen'l 1Nun.gcr; J. F. Tucker, Assit
Ceni'! Manager; A.V%. R. Carpenter, Genil PaÈp.
andi Ticket Agent; Geo. H. Heafford, Asst
G cz'i 1>ass. ai Ticket Agenit,.%Milwatukeo, WVis.
W. H1. Dixoni, Ass't Ceni'! Vasa. Agent, St.
Paul, Minn.

CC'TRAVEL VlA THEU

Minnelpolis and St. LouiS RÙiMa

Albert Lea Route
LVç: St. Pal. Lve

Chicago. Burlisstois, Kansas City Xclao
alla Des îMoincs Ex ......... ns 45.1 P-ia9.?s &.rn

St. Louistnat E.............. bG.25pmm b7-05 p.tn
Chicago Fast Ex .............. MIS tp.ht d7.IJ5p.in
Decs Moincti Panongor t........afi 25 p.111 a7.05 p). 1
Exccl,Ior andt watertown .......... ScO-nia.M j54A.1»
%~rlington and F.xceisior .... 

1
5V 1i A4 50 p.is

31atikato Express Accola ...... 0 15 p lis IÀLO0 panj
a Ex. Stn day. b Ex. -attn1mV d DalIy.

aTTiinotuoni CSACKF-S tND PULLIMMr PALACZ
SuuY.rEu1s Wo Uicago, St. Louis and DesIMoine

»DIFCr LINIE TO NVATEIVrOWN, D.T.

Pài.AcF DîîNo CAtS oN CAicAro TRAI\S.

0-THROUGH TRAINS"DAILY-2
±OEANSASN CITY. LEXNOII.ATCIS&N
sr. joSorrn kin, con,,rctions 1huinion Depets r ai

pointe West
Fast an.) ireqtnt trains htt%,ce St P'an), àMiuine&po

&Ila teale 31!nnetanklnlt aim
For mapa. g)ecrInct Car b-rtbs, or othcr information call

upon any ac nl the Nortiiwcst or Write to
S. P. BOYD,

Ognura1ITick&*. t! PAt%.n;er Aienlt, Mineapo


